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CLEAN SWEEPING OUT
OF ANARCHIST QUARTERS
Continental Papers Jibing Police for Muddle of Last
Raid—-Two Anarchists Spotted and Police Decide to Kill Rather than Allow Them to Escape
(Special to the Optimist)
| London, Jan. 5. - T h e London police
Jre determined to make a clean sweep
If the anarchists in the city this time.
They hate surrounded the house of
Jtwo men, comrades of those who met
Jtheir death like rats in a trap when the
Ibuilding in Sydney street was fired,
land they will shoot them dead if any
•attempt is made to escape. After the
I firing of the building these two men took
[refuge in this particular houBe and the
I police are determined that they shall
| not escape them.
Continental Press Jibes
The London papers are full of the

jibes of the continental papers concerning the muddle which the police made
of their last raid upon the anarchists,
and it is reported lhat this form of
attach has stimulated the force to tuke
decisive action and leave not u stone
unturned until London is rid of the
anarchists.
W i l l Attack Headquarters

They have now been searching for
anarchists for two days and it is reported
that they next intend to attack the
headquarters. The entire populace is
in a state of excitement. Many people
have auspended work to watch the
operations of the police.

CHILDREN FOUND TRAIN HELD UP
WITH DYNAMITE
NEAR SEATTLE

TWO TOWNS
SWALLOWED UP
Special to The Optimist
St. Petersburg, Jan. 5 A message received at Tashkent, in
Russian Turkestan, says that
there are unconfirmed rumors to
the effect that the towns of Prxhevalsk and Pishpek, territory of
Semiryetchnenak, were destroyed in yesterday's earthquake, and
a lake has been formed on the
site of the former place. Each
town had a population of about
eight thousand people.

COttEGf BURNED DOWN
STUDENTS NARROW ESCAPE
Left the Building by Jumping From Windows—One
Teacher Broke Back Jumping From Third Floor
—-No Water on Account of Frost.

(Special to the Optimist)
Montreal, Jan. 5.—St. Joseph's College ut Granby was burned to the ground
today. The outbreak occurred when
the classes were in session and the
utmost consternation and confusion
ensued when the alarm was given.
The students did not wait to rush to
the door. They made for the windows
and got out in that precarious way.
One of the teachers in attempting to
jump from a window on the third floor
broke his back. The flames spread with
WAS NOT OUT OF TOWN SEVEN wonderful rapidity, and it was only
WEEKS DURING OFFICE

MAYOR STORK
GIVES DENIAL

Was Away Ten Days Looking After
Wood worth Lake Water Supply and
Two Weeks on City and Private
Business Combined.

Found yesterday at the corner of
.McBride street and Eighth avenue—
I half a stick ol dynamite. Owner may
[have same on application to Mr. Mcfarlane, sanitary inspector. The dynamite is ,i little damaged by the teeth
of the small girl who picked it up and
begun to chew it thinking it was candy
and the little boy who was helping
her, but it can no doubt be repaired.
Could the children have been repaired,
however, supposing that half stick
had got busy between their smull
teeth? That's the question for the
owner of the dynamite to answer when
he calls for it.
City Engineer Duvis is making a very
thorough investigation lo try and trace
the person who can be so careless with
high explosives as to leave thi-m around
for thc children to get at. Certainly
the dynamite is not city stuff. As there
is no work going on near where it was
found it is difficult to trace its origin.
Those handling dynamite are once
more wurnnd to keep it stowed away
with proper care so thut the youngsters
may be protected from the cruel harm
thai might come to them through
innocently playing with (he deadly stuff.
SESSIONS PROGRAMME
Includes Ocean Dock Regulation of
Tramways
Victoria, Jan. 6.—(Special)—The Executive Council met yeaterday when the
programme of the work to be undertaken
during the forthcoming session was
outlined. Included in the programme
is a scheme for an Ocean Dock at Spanish
Hank, und also the regulation of the
tramway rtaffic.
SHIPPING COMBINE
N n York, Jan. 6.—(Special)—The
L'niietl Stales Government yesterday
begun a suit against the Transatlantic
•hipping ring. The ground upon which
'he action is bused is an alleged combine
in restraint of trade.

MAN WHO MADE SERIOUS CHARThe truth of the statement made by
GES FAILS TO APPEAR
Mr. William Munson in the Opera HoustInjured Employee Received Wound on Tuesday in support of his proposal City Solicitor Manson Makes Apin Attempting to Defend the Reg- to leave the city for two months to
plication for Order for His Arrest—
attend to his duties as M. P. P. for Skeena
istered Mail—Posse of Police Now
Magistrate Will Think About I t that "the present Mayor has been abLooking for the Maurauders.
Is Wanted on Another Charge.
sent seven weeks in seven months,"
was contradicted by Mayor Stork this
(Special to the Optimiat)
Delmont Zarelli who should have
morning.
Seattle. Jan. 6.—When the crack
uppeured in court today to answer to a
"I wus out of town for seven weeks
gaming house charge was not present
Northern Pacific train of the North
during my term of office." he said. "On
this morning when his name was called.
Coast Limited came into the city today
one occasion I was away for ten days
City Solicitor Manson strongly ima remarkable tale of holdup on the line
at Victoria with the city solicitor and
pressed upon the court the urgency
was unfolded. Harry Clark, who is
Mr Agnew, fighting to gel the water
of enforcing the summons on this man,
the mail clerk on the special, tottered
supply for the 'city from Woodworth
and asked that he should be found
on to the platform and had to be reLake. The only other occasion was
moved instantly to the hospital to have the two weeks und three days I was und brought before the court forthwith,
a Lull--! wound in his hend uttentlrd away in November, when I combined and not released except upon very heavy
to. He tells how during the night the civic and private business. On that bail.
"I think," said Mr. Munson, "that the
train was bonrded by holdup men who ot-ension I had business to transact
cume into the registered mail depart- for the city in connection with the ends of justice will be very well served
by this proceeding as this mun is wuntcd
ment, and after raiding il drop|ie<l off electric light installation.
as a very important witness in another
ul Argo.
"I was away for u trip to California euse furthcoming, and it is most desirable
Clark received the wound in attempteurly in the year, but lhat was before l hut he should bc at hand when wanted
ing to defend his mails. At what point
the election. Mr. Manson's friends are then."
on the line the men got on the train
probably trying to confuse that trip
Mugislrale Carss said he would see
is not known, but the police are now
with my term of office. It is an illus- about it. He was busy ut the moment
out on the road after them on the
tration of the loose statements which with the papers of the N. P. Smith
instruction of Clark.
are being made by Mr. Manson and his liquor ciu-e which is udjourned till
supporters."
tomorrow.
Knights of Pythias to Meet
Frank McCabe charged with selling
A speciul meeting of the Knighla of
liquor ulso failed to uppear.
His T h i r d T e r m
Pythias is called for Friday night at
H o'clock in their hull in the Helgerson Ottawa, Jan. fi. .Special) Mayor
Born -On New Year's Duy to Mr.
Block. All members of the society are Hopewell has been returned for his
third term as the first citizen of Ottuwu. and Mrs. John Currie, I son.
asked to make a point of ut lending.

Mobley For Mayor
-A

by virtue of the agility und fearlessness
of the students that they escaped
becoming burning sacrifices.
Mains Were Frozen
At the time of the outbreak the
mercury wus ut twenty-five below and
it was impossible to get a sufficient
supply of water. The mains were frozen
und the supply within the house waa
entirely inadequate. Whut wuter waa
-brought into pluy hi»d little or no effect
in checking the ravages of the fire.
The cause of the fire has not been
discovered nor has the damage been
estimated but the latter must be heavy.

WANT ZARELLI
SWEDE FLIRTS
UNDER ARREST
WITH DEATH

WERE PLAYING WITH DEADLY MAIL CLERK IS SHOT AND HIS
EXPLOSIVE ON STREET
CAR RAIDED
I City Engineer la Instituting an Investigation to Find Out Who la the
Careless Party Leaving Dynamite
Around -A Terrible Risk.

PRICE, *IVE CENTS

PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HELD IN T H E -

EMPRESS THEATRE, ON FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 6th
AT 8 O'CLOCK
In thc interests of Alderman Frank Mobley for Mayor
Wm. Manson and H. Douglas, Mayoralty Candidates expected to speak.
Seats Reserved for Ladies

SHOT INTO AIR FROM WAGON ON
THIRD AVENUE
Soared for About T w e n t y Yards a n d
Crashed

Into

Mud

and

Rock—

Comrades T h o u g h t H i m Dead, b u t
H e Walked Off.

A slight concussion that would kill
an Englishman would merely intoxicate
an Irishmun, it is said, und a precipitate
jerk into space thut would iron out
the frnme of any ordinary mortul to
the flatness of u shirt front would merely
tuke the form of u morning exercise for
the hardy Swede. This interesting fact
was exemplified this morning on Third
avenue.
One of these redoubtable sons of Thor
was careering gallantly down the nvenue
upon one of the Iressle wagons when
it suddenly stopped. Young Thor shot
into the balmy air with the grace of
a bird and the velocity of a rocket. All
would have been well had he been muster
of the gravitating process but the forces
of nature were against him. After
continuing his flight for a modest twenty
yanls or so, the eurth impelled him to
return to his native sphere. He returned
und with such promptitude as to give
rise to ihe belief umong the spectators
thut he was digging his own gruve.
He urrived in the earth's embrace all
in a lump and displaced us much rock
and earth as a moderate charge of
dynamite.
For u moment he lay there effortless,
und the crowd—by this time there
were al least two witness of the cutustnsplis- ruslieil forwurd in I body
prepured to enshroud the fuce of the
dead ralher than render lirst aid to the
injured.
Without intimation Thor
raised his shnggy head, shook tie mane
of mud from his neck ur-d si oulders,
penetrated the dungeon of unconsciousness with the tremor of his eye. and
in divers ways munifested the fnct
thut he had only been fiirting with
death. Gathering the remnants of his
body together he rose unassisted to his
feet, and wilh u ludricroiis grunt of
contempt at the eccentric wagon that
hud cuuseil his downfall sulked off
to resume his huzardoiis occupation.
In future the Mayor will be authorized
to engage extra help when required
for pressure nf work in the city offices.
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much to blame as I may have been.
Regarding finances Alderman Pat- last time he ran for council he was My effort has ever been to further the
an
employee
of
the
G.
T.
P.
which
hud
tullo expressed the opinion that Prince
interests of Prince Rupert and to try
Rupert is in a very strong position. made people say he had strings on to bring about a settlement of the
him,
now
claimed
an
absolutely
free
The Bank of Montreul wus interested
G. T. P. difficulty. That is why I am
in the city now to the amount of $500,- candidature. He stood up for Mr.
running again this year."
000, und would have to boost the city's Manson as a clean principled man well
Aldermun Smith concluded with a
flotation of stock in the world's markets. fit to be Mayor. He praised the first
council as a body of the very best men reference to a reported remark of
Who Delayed the Light
Alderman Pattullo's at a recent meeting
"One of the most difficult problems available at the time they were elected,
to the effect that he and Alderman
and
remarked
on
how
gradually
criticism
the council had to face," said Alderman
Mobley were the best men for the
had
developed
in
the
press.
?
Pattullo, "was the lighting problem.
council
that ever happened. Alderman
"The Beuatiful Bunch"
To put the proposition on a paying
Touching on the G. T. P. assessment Smith thought this rather a confident
busis was the problem. As for the
assertion.
delay if there was any delay it was due Mr. Morrisey went on to enlarge upon
Dr. Clayton in his address referred
to Alderman Smith who as chairman the old story of the Bank of Montreal's
of the committee kept wanting the withdrawal of their offer of $500,000 on to the telephone system. He thought
matter adjourned. When the other hearing that the G. T. P. were disputing that the dividend obtained should go
into the pockets of the people who
members of the committee took the the assessment.
"That Alderman Pattullo could have maintained the system by subscribing
matter in hand it was quickly started
in earnest. Now the light is nearly the face to say that the Manager of to it.
As a protection against rain
Challenge to Pattullo
here," went on Alderman Pattullo, the Bank of Montreal had come through
or wet snow there is no
"and I have no doubt indeed that if with the loan lute because of the beau"I challenge Aldermon Pattullo to
better garment than one of
Mr. Manson were elected Muyor we tiful bunch of aldermen they had at show me where I have ever used my
our imported English rain
should huve light right away—now that Prince Rupert, was an example," said political influence to further my own
coats. They are thoroughthe work is done. But he would want Mr. Morrisey, "of brass beyond belief." ends," said M. M. Stephens who denied
ly waterproof and are stythe credit for soing it."
"The fact was that the manager of that he and J. Kirkpatrick were partisans
lishly cut and finished, with
Assessment Again
the bank had come from Victoria and though members of the Conservative
"raglan effect" and close
Alderman Pattullo referred to the laid down certain conditions on which association. M. M. Stephens declared
fitting storm collar. We
G. T. P. assessment which Mr. Manson the loan was to be granted.
he was prouder about his connection
have now on hand a good
had said Mr. Cuthbert had done very
with that association than if he held
Alderman
Pattullo
interrupting
"That
assortment of these coats
well. "Certainly for some people he is not true!"
shares in the Optimist.
in ladies' and children's
did very well," said Alderman Pattullo.
Mr. Morrisey went on to emphasize
sizes.
That the city was handed over to
"I could show you a lol belonging to
the city's need for openings to the the Bank of Montreal Mr. Stephens
For boys from six to fourthe G. T. P. Development company
waterfront from Second avenue through was sure. That bold challenge of
teen yean of age we have
assessed at $10 and within thirty feet
the celebrated Fish Brand
the reserve, and at Seventh and Eleventh Alderman Pattullo's to Mr. Hays to
of it one otherwise owned, which is
slicker|(coat.
They are
streets. He intends to stick out for dare to knock the city debenture issue
assessed ut $260. And it was Mr.
guaranteed to be waterthese if elected.
was an example of how Alderman
Manson who submitted Mr. Cuthbert's
proof and wear longer than
"And," he said, "though a Liberal
Pattullo carried the chip on his shoulder.
nume
to
the
charter
committee.
Mr.
the rubber coat that costs
of Liberals I ssy that il Premier McManson has more partisanship in his
Down on City Solicitor
double the money. Our
heart thun he has the interests of the Bride is behind the efforts to negotiate
Mr. Stephens went on to criticise
price for these is S3.25,
with
the
G.
T.
P.
over
the
assessment
City of Prince Rupert, as was proved
$3.60 and $3.75. according
Alderman Naden and his absences from
difficulty, I am proud of him."
by his behavior at Victoria."
to site. Our stock of umcouucil and also recalled the story about
Question
Let
Loose
About the Machine
brellas is very complete,
his having left Greenwood while still
Here Alderman Pattullo stepped for- its member and represented that city
Recalling the affair of the License
ranging in price from 76c.
By-law Alderman Pattullo declared that ward to ask the question regarding the for two years while he was in Prince
to $12.
Alderman Hilditch and Alderman Smith street ends. "Would it not have been Rupert.
hud stuck out for a system of machine better to have had these provided
A voice interrupted with: "Tell us
rule. "There are some fine sepcimens before the townsite was sold when the whut you are going to do?"
government
could
huve
done
this?"
I of machine rule men here," he said,
"Certainly," returned Mr. Stephens,
sweeping a glance round the platform.
Mr. Morrisey replied thnt this wus "one thing that I shall do if elected is
| "You know perfectly well that Jack true but the best diplomat in all Canada, to endeavor to place the offices of this
Kirkpatrick and M. M. Stephens had viz., Mr. J. H. Bacon, hud seen to it city in an efficient manner, and the
no intention of going up for aldermen thst the G. T. P. got the advuntage first thing I shall do will be to ask for
Plsosi. 9
UMtTED
until this matter came up. 1 have u here.
the resignation of the city solicitor if
Fsiltoa St. sad 3rd A s * .
friendly regard for them both," he
Seizing the chance while Alderman it is not in already."
added, "but I do think that they will Pattullo wus up n workman in the
Mr. Stephens Got Heckled
probably use their aldermanie position audience sent up a slip of paper with
Mr. W. E. Williams, of the legal firm
for party purposes."
these questions for him.
of Williams Si Manson rose in the body
Eight Hour Day, $3
1. "Did not the same men working
of the hall to ask Mr. Stephens to define
A questioner rose in the hall asking if for the city work ten hours for $3.50.
the ground of his objection to the
it were customary in Canada that when
This Alderman Pattullo said he would
j CONTINUED FROM I'AC.K 5
present city solicitors.
the citizens endorsed a policy it should not answer, because he did not know
"Well, I think the city requires the
be carried out.
for certuin.
good looks than upon good speeches
services
ot men, not youngsters," he
Alderman Pattullo—I think so.
2. "Huve you a Chinaman employed
to land him in the council.
started to say, when the meeting sudQuestioner--Did you carry out the in your household?"
Pattullo and Policy
denly livened up. There were cries of
policy of an eight hour day for $3 in
"I refuse to answer this," said AlAlderman Pattullo's name was re"Rotten"; "The boys can do the work
city work?
derman
Puttullo,
"unless
the
writer
ceived with loud applause. Acknowall right"; "Were you never young
Alderman Pattullo—The city council comes up on the plutform."
ledging Mr. Manson's courtesy in asking
yourself?" and Mr. Stephens changed
hus absolutely lived up to this in framing
The mun did so.
hirri upon the platform. Alderman
his tactics.
their contracts but if you want me to
Pattullo got swiftly into his stride:
Alderman" Puttullo explained that as
To several specific charges of insay thut nuy man has not a --erfect
"Mr. Manson," he said, "suys il was
every woman could understand thc competent legal advice, Mr. Williams
right to do us he likes after his eight
difficult for us to inaugurate u policy
difficulty of getting women for house- gave a straight denial. Mr. Stephens
hours are finished then I will never
at the outset of our term nf office in
work wus responsible for his employing then said he thought the solicitors were
do il. I would rather go down to
the first, council year. I say it was not
a Chinuman. Whenever he could get paid too much for the services they
defeat than do anything that would
so hard to inaugurate a policy as it
a capable woman, he would enagae one. rendered.
Interfere with the liberty of the subject so.
proved to carry it out.
Empire and Pattullo
An Amusing Break
With which incident Aldermun PatMr. S. M. Newton waa then called
"Mr. Manson." he went on. "has
The last speaker for the evening wus
tullo's address closed.
upon by the chairman to nddress the
quoted figures intending to muke us
Alderman Hilditch. He announced himFaint Praise for Council
meeting. He complained of the criticism
look like thirty cents, but his own
self as in favor of the candidature of
Mr.
W.
S.
Benson
wus
also
prepared
thut hud been luunched at the Empire,
policy strikes me us very much like
Mr. Manson for Mayor.
that of G. W. Morrow who when he tti vote for Mr. Manson because he und uttucked Aldermun Puttullo on u
He tleprecated the use of the argument
thought
he
was
the
best
mun
in
the
wide runge of subjects. Referring to
was running for mayor said he would
immediately Inaugurate a policy of l field. He thought they wanted a whole Aldermun Pattullo's assertion thut the that Mr. Manson waa unfit for the
s|N*ntlitig u million dollars for the purpose j lot from the Provincial Government platform purty represented machine mayoral oflice on account of the fact
of catching the working man's vole. | just ut this time, and lie would say the politics he said thut the uldermen and that he would be away for two months
Was not Mr. Manson's policy inspired j same thing even if they hud u Liberal u number of others hud sent u rep- of the year. "The Mayor is not the
administration ut Victoria. One ol the resentutive to him to try to buy up the whole thing. If Mr. Manson went
by Q, W. Morrow?" (Oh! Oh'things they did want was u town hull Empire u few months ugo to make a away for two months they would not
Parks and Sewers
grit orgun of it. "And they could not even miss him." This slip let him in
"Why should we he forced now to site. Thut wus no joke he said.
"I should say it is not u joke," in- buy me," he udded. "They could not for great merriment.
make o deal with thc Q, T. P. for park
Amused or Abuaed?
sites which we ought to huve hud anyway terrupted Aldermun Pattullo. "because buy me. They bnmboozled me for
Very briefly G. W. Kerr announced
months but they could not buy the
hud Mr. Manson properly watched the we now huve to pay for it."
Continuing Mr. Benson did not think Empire. Whut did they do? They his candiduture. "We have all been
city's interests with the government?"
asked Alderman Pattullo. Mr. Manson Mr. Mobley was endowed with the went off and bought the Optimist." amused und some ol us have been
had referred to sewers—yes, but the extruordinury ability thut some people (Loud laughter.)
abused," he snid. "Unlike Mr. Kirkpeople cried out for a puy roll. They were inclined to credit him with. He
patrick I cannot win votes by my good
Made Football of Smith
would not huve upuy roll so soon in ulso thought thut Mr. M. M. Stephens
looks nor my pretty speeches. But I
Declaring
that
he
had
done
his
best
the city hud the council waited to wus rdiculous in stuting that they
will do my best for the city if elected,
always for the city during his term of
formulate u sewerage system before were now in the hands of the Bank of
and I hope to have your support." The
starting work. It would take a long Montreal. He inclined to think the office, und intended to continue the meeting closed with cheers for Manson
even
tenor
of
his
way
if
re-elected,
whifc to start up the sewer plans, yet first city council of Prince Rupert was
and counter cheers for Mobley.
tne council wus already at work on up against a stiff proposition and that Alderman Smith gave his support to
Mr.
Manson.
"Alderman
Pattullo,"
them. Before next yeur is out Ihe sys- they had done very well under the
Kaien Island Dance
he said, "has been making a football of
tem will be well started und funds circumstances.
The ludies committee of the Kaien
me.
I
don't
know
why,
over
the
delay
raised.
No Strings on Him Now
in the light plant. There were other Island club announce u dance to be
D. W. Morrisy who said thut the
members of that light committee ns held on Thursday evening, January Sth,
ut 8:30. Tickets $1.00
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For

Men
Only

i WEATHER

Are you doing vour duty
by your family?,
What would happen to
your wife and children if
you were taken away?
Would your wife have to
earn her own living?
Would your children be
educated?
Would they be dependent
on others?
These are most serious
questions which every
man should answer to his
own satisfaction.
Life Insurance is the one
sure way to make provision for your family after
you are gone.
Get some life Insurance
before you become disqualified.
See us for particulars.

Protection

F. B. DEACON
OFFICE:-Alfa Med-. Sink Stmt
OriM EVENINGS

18

*

B. C. BAKERY
If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
BREAD-try our FRENCH-the kind
that pleases.
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th St.

H. S. Wallace Co.

I

I

MAYORAL CONTEST

COAL DUST KILLS SIX

Serious Eaploeions in the Portland |
Cement Works
Portland, Oregon, Jan. 4 - (Special)As a result of an explosion in the Portland Cement Works today, six tn-n
were killed.
The cause of thr
explosion was coal dust. Three other
men who were badly burned are not
expected to live.

Gaining House Charged
| Ed. Shniiglmessy, charged with run* I
ning a common gaming house, failed tol
appear at this morning's police court. [
The city solicitor applied for a warrant |
for his arrest, but Chief McCarvell «•[
plained that the position was clearly
one of a misunderstanding regarding
the day named for Mr. Shaughnessy to
appear, and the step was unnecessary.

I

M

McConhzeys
CANDIES
IN FANCY BOXES

Going at
Cost Price
To Clear
I C H. ORME
The Pioneer Dmggttt

PHONE

M-kOL

: ; ; 82

-
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CLEAN SWEEPING OUT
OF ANARCHIST QUARTERS
Continental Papers Jibing Police for Muddle of Last
Raid——Two Anarchists Spotted and Police Decide to Kill Rather than Allow Them to Escape
(Special to the Optimist)
London, Jan. 5.—The London police
•e determined to make a clean sweep
J the anarchists in the city this time,
'hey haTe surrounded the house of
wo men, comrades of those who met
.heir death like rats in a trap when the
building in Sydney street was fired,
md they will shoot them dead if any
ittempt is made to escape. After the
firing of the building these two men took
refuge in this particular house und the
police are determined that they shall
not escape them.
Continental Press Jibes
The London papers are full of the

jibes of the continental papers concerning the muddle which the police made
of their last raid upon the anarchists,
and it is reported that this form of
attach has stimuluted the force to tuke
decisive uction and leuve not u stone
unturned until London is rid of the
anarchists.
Will Attack Headquarters
They have now been searching for
anarchists for two days und it is reported
that they next intend to attack the
headquarters. The eistire populace is
in a state of excitement. Many people
have suspended work to watch the
operations of the police.

CHILDREN FOUND TRAIN HELD UP
WITH DYNAMITE
NEAR SEATTLE

1911
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TWO TOWNS
SWALLOWED UP
Special to The Optimist
St. Petersburg, Jan. 5 Amessage received at Tashkent, in
Russian Turkestan, says that
there are unconfirmed rumors to
the effect that the towns of Prxhevalsk und Pishpek, territory of
Semiryetchnenak, were destroyed in yesterday's earthquake, and
a lake has been formed on the
site of the former place. Each
town had a population of about
eight thousand people.

COttEGf BURNED DOWN
STUDENTS NARROW ESCAPE
Left the Building by Jumping From Windows—One
Teacher Broke Back Jumping From Third Floor
—No Water on
on Account of Frost.

(Special to the Optimist)
Montreal, Jan. 5.—St. Joseph's College ut Granby was burned to the ground
toduy. The outbreak occurred when
the clusses were in session und the
utmost consternation and confusion
ensued when the alarm was given.
**-..,
The students did not wait to rush to
the door. They made for the windows
and got out in that precarious way.
One of the teachers in attempting to
jump from a window on the third floor
broke his buck. The flames spread with
WAS NOT OUT OF TOWN SEVEN wonderful rapidity, and it was only
WEEKS DURING OFFICE

MAYOR STORK
GIVES DENIAL
Waa Away Ten Days Looking After
Wood worth Lake Water Supply and
Two Weeks on City and Private
Business Combined.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

by virtue of the agility und fearlessness
of the students that they escaped
becoming burning sacrifices.
Mains Were Frozen
At the time of the outbreak the
mercury wus ut twenty-five below and
it wus impossible to get a sufficient
supply of wuter. The mains were frozen
und the supply within the house was
entirely inadequate. What water was
brought into play had little or no effect
in checking the ravages of the fire.
The cause of the fire has not been
discovered nor has the damage been
estimated but the latter must be heavy.

WANT ZARELLI
SWEDE FLIRTS
UNDER ARREST
WITH DEATH

WERE PLAYING WITH DEADLY MAIL CLERK IS SHOT AND HIS
EXPLOSIVE ON STREET
CAR RAIDED

SHOT INTO AIR FROM WAGON ON
THIRD AVENUE

City Engineer la Instituting an Investigation to Find Out Who la the
Careless Party Leaving Dynamite
Around—A Terrible Risk.

Soared for About Twenty Yards and
Crashed Into Mud and Rock—
Comrades Thought Him Dead, but
He Walked Off.

Found yesterday at the corner of
McBride street and Eighth a v e n u e half a stick of dynamite. Owner may
'huve same on application to Mr. Mcfarlane, sanitary inspector. The dynamite is u little dumuged by the teeth
of the small girl who picked it up and
began to chew it thinking it wus candy
and the little boy who was helping
her, but il cun no doubt be repaired.
Could the children have been repaired,
however, supposing that half stick
hud got busy between their small
teeth? That's the question for the
owner of the dynamite to answer when
he culls for it.
City Engineer Davis is making a very
thorough investigation to try and trace
the person who can be so careless with
high explosives us to leuve them nround
for the children to get at. Certainly
the dynumite is not city stuff. As there
is no work going on nenr where it wus
found it is difficult to truce its origin.
Thoae handling dynamite ure once
'ire wauled to keep it stowed away
with proper cure so thut the youngsters
may be protected from thc cruel harm
that might come to them through
innocently playing with the deadly stuff.

MAN WHO MADE SERIOUS CHARThe truth of the statement made by
GES FAILS TO APPEAR
Mr. William Munson in the Opera House
Injured Employee Received Wound on Tuesday in support of his proposal City Solicitor Manson Make* Apin Attempting to Defend the Reg to leave the city for two months to
plication for Order for His Arrest—
attend to his duties as M. P. P. for Skeenu
istered Mail—Posse of Police Now
Magistrate Will Think About I t that "the present Mayor has been abLooking for the Maurauders.
Is Wanted on Another Charge.
sent seven weeks in seven months,"
was contradicted by Mnyor Stork this
Delmont Zarelli who should have
(Special to the Optimist)
morning.
uppeured in court today to answer to a
Seattle. Jan. 5.—When the crack
"I wus out of town for seven weeks gaming house charge was not present
Northern Pucific truin of the Norlh
during my term of office," he said. "On this morning when his name was called.
Coast Limited came into the city today
one occasion I was away for ten days
a remarkable tale of holdup on the line
City Solicitor Manson strongly imnt Victoria with the city solicitor und
wus unlolded. Hurry Clark, who is
pressed upon the court the urgency
Mr Agnew, fighting to gel the wuter
the mail clerk on the special, tottered
of enforcing the summons on this man,
supply for the city from Woodworth
on to the platform und had to be re
and asked that he should be found
Luke. The only other occusion was
moved instantly to the hospital to have
and brought before the court forthwith,
the two weeks und three duys I was
H bullet wound in his heud uttended
and not released except upon very heavy
away in November, when I combined
to. He tells how during the night the
bail.
civic und privute business. On that
truin was boarded by holdup men who
"I think," said Mr. Munson, "that the
occasion I had business to trunsuct
came into the registered mail departends of justice will be very well served
for the city in connection with the
ment, and after ruiding it dropped off
by this proceeding us this man is wanted
electric light installation.
ut Argo.
us a very important witness in another
"I was away for u trip to California ease forthcoming, and it is most desirable
Clnrk received the wound in attempteurly in the yeur, but thut wus before thut he should be nt hand when wanted
ing to defend his muils. At what point
the election. Mr. Munson's friends ure then."
on the line the men got on the train
probably trying to confuse that trip
Magistrate Cans said he would see
is not known, but the police are now with my term of office. It is un illus
out on the road after them on the trution of the loose stutements which about it. He was busy at the moment
with the papers of the N. P. Smith
instruction of Clark.
are being made by Mr. Munson und his liquor cose which is udjourned till
supporters."
tomorrow.
Knights of Pythias to Meet
Frank McCabe charged with selling
A special meeting of the Knights of
His Third Term
liquor ulso failed to appear.
Pythias is culled for Friday night ut
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—i Speciul) Mayor
8 o'clock in their hull in the Helgerson
Born -On New Year's Day to Mr.
Block. All members of the society arc Hopewell hus been returned for his
third term us the first citizen of Ottawa. und Mrs. John Currie. u son.
usked to make a point of unending.

_,-mr

SESSION'S PROGRAMME
Includes Ocean Dock Regulation of
Tramways
Victoria, Jan. 5.—(Special)—The Executive Council met yesterday when the
programme of the work to be undertaken
'hiring the forthcoming session was
outlined. Included in the progrumme
i« a scheme for un Oceun Dock ut Spanish
Hunk, und ulso the regulation of the
tramway rtuffic.
SHIPPING COMBINE
New York, Jan. 5—(Special)—The
UDJtod Stutes Government yesterduy
began u suit uguinst the Transatlantic
•-hipping ring. The ground upon which
the action is based is an alleged combine
in restraint of trade.

—

-

—

Mobley For Mayor
-A

PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HELD IN T H E -

EMPRESS THEATRE, ON FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 6th
AT 8 O'CLOCK
In the interests of Alderman Frank Mobley for Mayor
Wm. Manson and H. Douglas, Mayoralty Candidates expected to speak.
Seats Reserved for Ladies

A slight concussion that would kill
an Englishmun would merely intoxicate
an Irishman, it is said, and a precipitate
jerk into space thut would iron out
the frnme of uny ordinury mortal to
the flatness of a shirt front would merely
take the form of u morning exercise for
the hurdy Swede. This interesting fact
wus exemplified this morning on Third
avenue.
One of these redoubtable sons of Thor
wus careering gallantly down the avenue
upon one of the tressle wagons when
it suddenly stopped. Young Thor shot
into the balmy air with the grace of
a bird und the velocity of u rocket. All
would have been well had he been muster
of the gravitating process but the forces
of nature were aguinst him. After
continuing his flight for a modest twenty
yards or so, the earth impelled him to
return to his native sphere. He returned
und with such promptitude as to give
rise to ihe belief umong the spectators
thut he wus digging his own crave.
He urrived in the earth's embrace all
in u lump und displuccd us much rock
und earth as u modernte charge of
dynamite.
For u moment he luy there effortless,
und the crowd -by this time there
were ui least two witness of the catastrophe rushed forward in a body
prepared to enshroud the face of the
dead rather thun render first aid to the
injured.
Without intimation Thor
raised his shaggy head, shook tie mane
of mud from his neck ard si oulden,
penetrated the dungeon of unconsciousness with the tremor of his eye. and
in divers ways manifested the fnct
that he had only been flirting with
death. Gathering the remnants of his
body together he rose tinus* isted to his
feet, and with u ludricroiis grunt of
contempt, at the eccentric wagon thut
had caused his downfull stalked off
to resume his hazardous occupation.
In future the Mnyor will be utithnrised
to enguge extra help when required
for pressure of work in the city offices.
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1 House Furnishings Complete
p. o. BOX sso
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THE COSY CORNER •=

LYNCH BROS.

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN
II s-s. 1 ^ 1 n II m n •» • • • » it»

DEPARTMENT STORES

PHONE No. 2

THE BIG SUPPLY BOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
...A Place to Buy At and Save Money...
SUGAR-B. C. Granulated, '20 1b. sack
$1-25
OREAM-B. C . Large 20 oz. tin
10
B. C Large 20 oz. tins, case
4.50
St. Charles or Jeraey, 9 tins
1.00
St. Charles or Jersey,/ase
5.00
St. Charles or Jersey, hotel size
4.76
Wethey's Mince Meat, per package
10
Davies I'ork and Beans, 2 lb. tin
10
Mixed Peel cut in drums
20
Spanish Olives, 40 oz. jar
"5
Spanish Olives, 80 oz. jar
1*35
FINEST TABLE APPLES - Spitzenburgs, Wine Saps, and
Arkinsuw Blacks
2.5*
Other Varieties, 1.75 and
2.00
Chillawhack Potatoes, per saok
1.75
JUST

RECEIVED,

Car of Ashcroft Potatoes, lb

Z4C

HOLIDAY GOODS
Rogers Bros. 1847 Silverware
Wostenholm's I. X. L. Carvers in three and
five piece Sets
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears,
Boxing* Gloves, Striking Bags and Sandow Exercisers, Air Guns, Rifles, Shot
Guns and Revolvers.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN. Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber oj High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail
,*•*

. * . M . U , i U H i U U t i l . . . , ZZZXIXIXXIZTIXX

BOYS!

START A BUSINESS

By Selling
After School

The OPTIMIST

OF YOUR OWN

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers
They SeU Like Hot Cakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
the Optimist. It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.

Call tomorrow for papers and make money, rain
or shine.
I»WM«»»*»»»U»U^^

PHONE sa

F. W. HART

I l--sslfcl.fr

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects ol special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to Uke part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
prowess to the end of life, but the
General Booth's Love Story
General Booth has just observed the physique and form of her children will
twentieth anniversary of the death of not be influenced in the least.
"The son of the bruwny-armed blackhis wife, the "mother" of the Salvation
Army, and pays a touching tribute to smith, us is well known, does not inherit the huge muscles of his father.
her memory.
In the same way the daughter of a
He recalls to mind the day—April broad flat-shouldered and heavy-handed
19, 1852-when "I met my beloved athletic woman of today will revert to
wife, und commenced a relationship the small hands and narrow bottle
which has lusted from that doy to shoulders of the young woman of the
this, und which I um reckoning will early Victorian period if she is brought
continue to the closing hours of my up on early Victorian lines."
eurthly history, and be renewed ut the
gates of the celestial city. We met
To Honor Women of South
thut evening ut a sort of public festi
To
commemorate
the sacrifice, privavul of some Methodist people with
tion and bravery of the women of the
whom we were both associated. BeSouth during the Civil War, ten Southtween the tea drinking and the speakern states will erect—in their capital
ing Catherine Mumford was introduced
cities—monuments in bronze or marble,
to me by a mutual friend, who spoke
replicas of the original design made by
of her in terms of the strongest admiraMiss Belle Kinney, a young daughter of
tion.
the old South. Miss Kinney's father
"No doubl," proceeded the general, was a Confederate soldier, her mother
"I voluntarily threw my heart's door is a Southern woman, and she herself
wide open, not knowing perhaps whut was born in Nashville, Tenn., about
I wus doing, und she, not unwillingly, twenty-three years ago. This young
equally unconscious of whut she wus woman, whose art education has been
doing, walked in and took the first entirely in the United States, hus thus
place there. From that place she was secured the largest contract for sculpnever dislodged nnd never will be."
ture work ever given to any woman,
Gencrul Booth says there were diffi- says a writer in the January Hampton's
culties in the way ot an engagement. Magazine.
His position was not equal to the resThe monument is a group of three
ponsibility of keeping a wife and home
figures, ull heroic. The central form is
in comfort.
"What could I do with a wife? In that of Fame bending slightly to set
the first place, I was without any the laurel wreath upon the brow of a
settled income, and had no immedi- figure at the right representing the
ate prospect of finding one, having Southern woman, who is placing the
just separated myself not only from pulm of victory upon the breast of a
business, but from the people in whose dying soldier boy. The boy is struggling to raise once more the torn and
ministry 1 hud the prospect of a call.
"However, we looked carefully ut scarred buttle flag which he has been
euch other, und ut our circumstunces. currying. The group is an attempt to
and found thut we were both quite reveal the heroism, sympathy, and
prepared to wait uny number of years steadfast loyalty ol the Southern women
thut might be necessnry before mar- to their soldiers in the field.
riuge: und with this understanding
we entered into un cngugetnenl that
Making a Dutch Headdress
lusted for nearly forty years in this
Almost every woman young or old.
world, und will, 1 fondly believe, last will appreciate u heuddress of some
forever in the world to come."
sort, und there urc few thut look so
Three years, as u matter of fact, churming und are really us simple tn
elapsed before the murriuge was cele- muke n the Dutch headdress, which
bruted.
,
is quite expensive when bought in a
"In ull this," he goes on, "this beau- xho|.
... :.
i of•
, tiful
, womun . strove,
, in season and out, TI,„
Ine -..:.
main „—.
part „i
of ,u
the cap
is mude
of season in c.rcumsiances pleasing a i m , ,)f w U g a U n
,
jnch
or painful, to keep me faithfully and „ „ , „ ix j n p h e 8 ^
^ ^
^
self-denyingly to my task."
i book muslin, lined with chiffon, and
Mrs. Booth did not speak at any of, covered with gold embroidery or lace,
her husband's meetings, until some This is laid across the head like a cap.
years altar her murriuge, always giving There is a large bow of ribbon, with a
as her reason her conviction thut she centre made of loops of colored floss
was not culled to the duly.
in different shades of blue at the left
side. The ri bbon has three long ends
Female Beauty Safe
one of which passes around the back
Mr. John C,ruy, secreiury of the an- of the coiffure and fastens on the other
thriipistiii-iris-.il committee of the British side of the little cap, with a small
association does not see uny reuson for chou of ribbon and the same (loss silk
the scare cuused by stntenients that centre. The edge of the cap in front
unless the modern athletic woman and at the side is finished off with
radically changes her habits, in u few the ribbon caught nl intervals by bows
years she will be indistinguishable as of the
floss.
,
regards hi-r figure from a man.
Mr. Cray says the English womun's
OUR DAILY RECIPES
fondness for athletics, despite the slight
chnnge it produces in her physique,
Stewing Raw Oysters
is not bringing about any premancnt
Do not make the mistake of serving
I deteriorution in the beauty of the large oysters raw at a woman's luncheon.
feminine form and therefore there is Most women prefer blue points or cherry
just as little fear of any such chunge stones.
. in thc American woman.
Raw oysters are more palatable on
"Although," he Bays, "the present their own shell than on handsome
I fashion of women indulging in athletics oyster plates. They must be thoroughly
I has influenced the modern woman's chilled, and prefcrubly should rest on
figure, brondening the shoulders and I bed of shaved ice.
waist perhaps and enlarging her hands
The lemon with raw oysters should
and feet, such changes are almost us
be cut in quarters in the rind. Or in
temporary as the fashions which cause the centre of the shell have half a
them. An athletic woman may carry lemon with the centre partially filled
the physical signs of her musculnr with horseradish.

I
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The Blf) F U R N I T U R E Store

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT . .
FEED . . .

H. H. MORTON
THIRD AVE.

Phone No. 1

* Pacific Transfer Co.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN
TO ALL ORDERS

COAL
PHONE IN YOUR

ORDERS

FOR

COAL

Office with%Nickerson & Roerig
Third Avenue
L. F. MARTIN

S. E. PARKER

Rupert Marine Iron Works
-AND-

Supply Company, Limited
HAYS CREEK

P. O. BOX 515

-

Miss Henny
-Swedish

PRINCE RUPERT

Wennersten
Specialist

Electrical, Facial snd Scalp Treatment.
Scientific Massain* treatment for rheumatism, nervousness and poor circulaUon.
Manicurirur. also chiropody work. -> «*-

Room. No. 4, Exchange Block

D. H. MORRISON

Builder and Contractor
Plans and specifications prepared
-E8TIMATES GIVENO F F I C E : - C o r n e r 5th Ave. & Green St

Phone No. 228 Green
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
It is more fashionable now to serve
oyster cocktails in the shells with a
small slender glass of the sauce in thr
centre of each plate.
C a r m a n Coffee Cakes

Scald 2 cupfuls of milk, when lukewarm add 1 1-2 yeast cakes broken small,
when dissolved add 3 1-2 cupfuls nl
flour, beat thoroughly and let rise 1 M
hours, add 1-2 cupful each of butter antl
lard and 1 egg unbeaten, 1-2 teaspoonful
of cinnamon, 1 teaspoonful of salt, knead
until well mixed. Cover and let rise
for six hours, keep in a very cool place
overnight. In the morning turn tho
mixture on the floured \x>ard, roll out
in a long strip, brush over with melted
butter, then fold in the two ends so
aa to make a small, three-layered oblong. Cut strips from this 3-4 of «n
inch wide, cover and let rise again,
Then take each of these strips, twist
and make into a coil. Place on greased
tins, bake in moderate oven. When
cool brush over with confectioner's
sugar moistened with boiling water
and flavored.
Heintaman Pianos and all the latest
and moat popular music at Wsrk'i
Jewelry Store.
If your furnished room is i00^
enough to advertise, want-advertise 1

'
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Clearing Sale SPECIALS
A finely tailored Suit of Clothes cut to
the very latest fashion in a large variety of
patterns. Regular Price $25.00, to clear
+-^.—-

15.00

T

Men's All-wool Un| derwear, made from
specially picked and
combed wool. Regular
1 $4.00 Suit, now $3.00

Men's All-wool Underwear, extra heavy
w e i g h t , thoroughly
shrunk. Regular
| $3.00 Suit, now 2.50

M A R T I N O'REILLY
CLOTHIER

III!

FURNISHER

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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TRAINMEN SUSPECTED
; hers who held up the Overland Limited
stock of meat for Mr. Frizzell'a new
I near here a day or two ago and cleared
meat store and a light delivery wagon
for the same store. No incident is re- j Clu to Hold-up of the Overland ; $25,000. The manner in which the ]
Limited
ported during the run. The Prince
( hold up was effected leads the police
George berthed at the new section of j Ogden, Jan. 4. (Special)—Detectives I to the conclusion that the men in charge
MONTREAL DAILY PAPER SAYS the wharf just completed.
are working on clues to the train rob- ! o f the robbers were old train men.
HE WAS MOVING SPIRIT

WAS JIM HILL
BEHIND FARMERS
J

Delegates Deny the Statement Ab- j
solutely American Capital Had
Nothing to Do With Their Trip to j
Ottawa Not .Satinned However.
Ottawa, Dec. 31.—The Montreal Standard is informed on high authority that
J. J. Hill, the United States railway
magnate, was the prime mover of the
big farmers' delegation which visited
Ottawa this week. The recent interview given out by Mr. Hill on reciprocity
would seem to lend color to this story.
•Mr. Hill's railways run north und south
and it is only nutural that he would
feck to divert as much traffic as he can
Irom coming east or going west. The
moving of the delegation from the
western provinces to Ottawa was financed, the Standard was told today, by
cupitulista in St. Paul and Minneapolis.
There are just four delegates really
in charge of the movement, he added
MM behind them, secretly ol course,
K M * Mr. Hill and his millions.
Delegates who are still here say
the above is not true and that America
or
American capitalists have nothing to
(
l« with their trip. They are returning
Bonn fur from satisfied with the replies
•Sir Wilfrid Laurier has given them
ri
'Kurding the tariff, state owned elevators und other issues affecting western

H

" * v y M a l l and Over Fifty Passengers L a n d e d

Sails for

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1911

Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.
H. BRUNO for Stewart Wednesday,
after arrival of Prince George. r>or
Port Simpson. Naas, Masset ana Moresby Island points, including Queen Charlotte City, Pacofi, Rose Harbor, also
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday at
12 o'clock noon, commencing Dec 9th.
The Grand Trunk Railway System
sonnecting with trains from the ('antic
coast operates a frequent and convenient service of luxurious trains oyer ita
double track mate between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston, New York and Philadelphia. Information and tickets obtainable from the office hereuadeo mentioned. Trans-Atlantic bookings by all
lines arranged.

If you wish to be well posted on the Municipal contests
subscribe for and read the Optimist.
There will be fair reports of all the meetings of all
candidates.
* * * * * *
All the developments of the campaign will be fully covered by Optimist reporters.

A. E. McMASTER
KKKIOHT

•

•

•

•

•

ANH

PASHENGER

AGBNT

Canadian Pacific Railway

There will be a daily editorial on some feature of the
contest.

B. C. Cos.! S.S. Sen-ice

•

ss. Princess Beatrice

In addition to the usual humor column there will be,
from Jan. 2nd till the end of the campaign, a
daily dose of

Northbound Dec. 29-Southbound Jan. 4 |
Special long vestibule trains leave
Vancouver every day at 9 u. m. and 3.46
p.m. for all points eaat.
Through tickets to European Pointa
in connection with the fiincst Atlantic
Steamers.

Canada.
PRINCE GEORCE IN EARLY

55.

The Empire on Mr. Manson

J. G. McNab

General Agent

T,,

e S. S. Prince George arrived at
Mon yesterday with fifty passengers
"'"I 180 tons of freight. Except for a
"Pell of dirty weather, snow and wind,
in the Vancouver district, thc trip was
11
Komi one. Fine weather is reported
•'°ng the north coast towards Rupert.
Another heavy mail waa landed, also a

F. W. HART

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE OPTIMIST, A X s

UNDERTAKER A EMHAI.MER
RTOS-K OOstfLsTffl

••-•
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THE

The Prince Rupert

PRINCE

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia,
has grown up with the city.
READING NOTICES and

LEGAL ADVERTISING are

10c per

It

line.

ADVERTISING KATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
mutter This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contruct.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c per month, or $5.00 per yeur, in advance.
WEEKLY. $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.iw per year, strictly in advance.
DA-LY EDITION.

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements. DAUGHTER-INLAW ELOPES

Optimist

DAILY AND WEEKLY

t

KUPERT

THTRSDAY, JAN. 5

A HE YOU IN NEED OF HELP? Do you vvwt
tm to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
optimist Condensed Ad. route.

PPLICATIONS for the position of Jsnitor and
ssrderly for the General Hospital will Iss* rs*c-elvssj by the undersinned un tss nssssn Saturday,
the Tth dav of January. 1911] salary SW per
month including room and board.
A. Cuthbert.
Secrs*Urv.
•**••

A

RENT-Four-rssomssI house, partly furPRnished.
KOOSI rana-i*; ssn Taylor St. Apply K.
W. Cameron & Co.

1*"-"

OH SAI.E-Urt*** New Roll-top Desk isnsl tWB
office Chairs. Apply to C. D. Newton.
W

F
A L E - A Singer Sewing Machine, ns
FORon Seasy
terms. F. E. Keeley. Sinirer BeW
Machine Auenry. Phone UD,

>"

R RENT A three-rsximed furnishes! flat bs*tween Seventh snsl Els-hlh streets ssn MeODd
Ave. Phone No. 5.
Iw-U
A E, ,
U
Ap

P
The Council's Eight Hour Clause

W ^

HOTEL

CUTLERY

AND R E V E N G F U L S O N R U N S OFF

WITH HIS STEPMOTHER
Curious Ending to Marital Mixup—
Old Man and His Love Escape by
Ladder-Other Two Take It Philosophically.

We have a splendid stock
of 1S47 Rodgers' and other grades of Cutlery, but
we have a special line
made for our own trade
that excelb anything we
have ever had. If you
will give us your order
for your cutlery we will
stamp the name of your
house on every piece.

Connelsville, Pa.. Jan. 3. -The climax
of an unusual marital mixup in the
Burns family came yesterday, when
George Burns eloped with his stepmother to get revenge on his father, who j
run away with his son's wife, lost week.

;irn^K••,% ^f;;^^,^: Since the elder Burns and the younger |

If any of the politicians who inspired the attack on Aldermun Pattullo's labor •sth Ave. and Thompson St.
**••. Mrs. Burns disappeared, the son andi
programme at the Manson meeting hoped to score from it, they ure doomed to \ A / A N T E 1 > - A ts*acher for Pssrt Simpson School,
his stepmother huve been searching for
Salary
tin
per
month.
Address
applicadisappointment. The inquiry which Alderman Pattullo usked permission to tions, wilh eualillcatlons and creslentials. l.i Dr.
make before giving Bfinalanswer to his questioners shows that in the contracts let W. T. Keririn. secretary of School Board, Port them but without success. They were)
t*HOt.
supposed to be in Pittsburg, but the:
by the council there is inserted a hard and fast clause making it impossible for Simpson. B.C.
police in that city hnve been unable toi
any contractor to pay less than $:i.00 for an eight hour day or to work his laborers
find
them.
longer thun eight hours out of the twenty-four. This hurd and fast clause was
Extra Special Price to Hotels
Pence had reigned in the Burns
drafted by the city solicitors in response to a request of the Streets.Works, und
household until the advent of the
Property committee. Aldermun Pattallo is not a member of thut committee,
She wus a very
and his action in suspending a final unswer to the question sprung on him at Tuesattractive young woman and several
day's meeting was the action of a man who prefers to be perfectly sure of his facts
times the son returned home from work
before speakiiiR-.
SAMPLE OF WHAT AN EDITOR at the coke ovens to find his wife and
The clause reads as follows:
HAS TO PUT UP WITH
father tete-a-tete. At rising time in
Jeweller
"The contractor shall employ competent workmen for carrying out the
the Burns home the elder Burns and
work, and shall pay a minimum wage of 37 1-2 cents per hour for ordinary Description of Something That Hap- the son's wife could not be found.
labor, and shall employ all labor on the understanding that eight hours shall j pened Near the Waterfront, as The two had crawled down a ladder
constitute a day's work, and shall not ask nor permit uny laborer to work
Told by the Optimist Prose-poet — and stolen away over u lawn.
p * * * * * * * * *
for more than eight hours out of the twenty-four, und no shift shall exceed
Mr. Burns and his stepmother huve
What Does It Mean.
eight hours of labor. . . .and no Asiatic labor shull lie employed on the work." I
tuketi the uffuir philosophis-ully. but
This cluuse is inserted in every contruct which the council makes. It effectively ' Was it a freak of occultism or merely the townspeople had not recovered
cssmplete stock of D r u m . Specisl
disposes of uny implied churge that any of the members of the council ure not a film of the mind? Thai wus the from the shock when the second utie ,, ,, Carries
attention paid to Allinir prescriptions.
came.
They
invited
the
neighbors,
consistently living up to their pledges for un eight hour day, a minimum wugi question; the question that disturbed
for supper and stated that they were ! I Theatre Black PHONB N... .«Second Ave.
of $3.00, and the exclusion of Asiatics from civic work.
the mind's peuce and checked the
going away too. Nothing will make
regular beat of the heurt, like u cog in
the missing two so remorseful they
the wheel, of the aesthetic few who
thought. So the man about 25 yeurs
What Do The Workers Think
foregathered on the wnterfront this
old und the womun more than double
Warning
morning
to
drink
in
the
glories
of
a
It is ridiculous for Mr. Manson to inform the electorate in one breath that
that age, boarded u truin for Pittshe is Prince Ru|>ert's one big best chance for Muyor, und in the next breath that, radient morn.
The public arc warned to keep away from the
burg after announcing the fact in a works
while blasts are beinir fired. Persons perIt was indeed a glorious morning. local paper.
if elected, he will not be missed from the city for u couple of months. The two
sisting* In approaching after beinir warned do M
at their own risk.
The bay was like a mirror set in silver,
sayings do not harmonize.

IT SOUNDS LIKE
AWFUL DOINGS \______y____r_i

C. B. WARK

ii

ji w. J. MCCUTCHEON

S. P. McMORDIE&Co.

201-tf
ContractorThere is not a laborer in the city's service however humble his work who'*' i , h t h e so *' c l o u d b a n k s a b o v e a n d
dare take such liberties with his job. Why then should the Mayor be allowed ™'*vnnd , r a r ' n R • h e m H ' l v e - ! i m o •*to do so? His job is not of less importance to the city, und he is better paid for it c e n t r "' ••ral),*SlllJ,• a n d a l Itextxt. c o m - .
than is the laborer.
pleting the celestial boudoir of the|
—
i .
rn
.ethereal nymphs. Everything danced LADIES and GENTLEMEN
It cunnot be too .l.„.*.u. ttt.A-m»'«mA i.„ ,i, ,..„.b•learly understood by the working men electors of Prince with joy und mirth to the soulful symHaving been asked by a number
Rupert thut the Muyor is u suluricd official. His time is not his own. Like Alderof electors to offer myself ns
Iphony of the bruin's orchestra. The
mun Smith who exs-uses his infrequent uttenriiince ut the council by saying th
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. - In reenndidnte for Alderman in Ward
number Two, 1 now tuke this sponse to a request from a number of
his dm. is bought and paid for by a privale firm, the Mayor's time is bough, and ™Z
o,T,.T
' f ,T.
T "
th
opportunity of offering myself as electors I have decided to offer myself
paid for by the city. He should be prepared to sacrifice every other inter,,, , 0 ° ™ ?
, u
*"**••«•
candidate, and if elected will do
anrt
looking after the business of the city.
" , 0 •****•} o f * h e u n , v e r s *' st ' , ' nu ' d
my utmost to serve the best in- as u candidate for A Merman in Wursl 1.
...
, .
, , ,
about lo unfold its precious page when
terests of the Word and City at I take the opportunity of the announceIt is a misuse of fun*, to plead thai Mayor Siork wus uwuy from,own twice ,he end cume
large.
ment to solicit your support, and produring his term of office. With the exception ol two week, in November when j Even as they looked the music ceased,
mise if elected to give you my best serthe work of ihe cunr.Iwu well under way. Muyor Stork's trip* out of town were but theV looked on for the echo was
vices in the council.
all on emc business. He wus not away looking after another job. Mr. Manson's s,ill in ,heir minds. Gradually the lust
Yours truly,
duties as M l . 1 . for Skw.ia 1 properly attended to, will keep him busy for four- cadence died away and although they
(DR.) W. S. HAL'
months of this year. In addition to the two months at Victoriu. he hus official ,strained their ears to detect the elusive
trips to make ,o Stewart, the Queen Charlotte lslunds. the Skeenu and Bella Coolu strains they were no. successful One
and other placet in the const it iieiicy.
L_
_ • , « , ..
'
; sense having failed them they appealed LADIES ami GENTLEMEN:
Y\c would not think ol engaging a man to ad us building inspector who wus frantically to another the sight. They
1 have been requested by a large
holding down | job us | foreman Carpenter somewhere else. Why should Mr. I stared with their ulmssst dropsical eyes
number of voters to stand as
Munson In his affluence be permitted to do what the humblest laborer might not upon the players und found departed.
to their
LADIES AND G E N T L E M E N , - I hnve
Alderman for Ward number Two.
in hitThe
poverty?
Cannothave
uetind
a free
manfor
forIhe
theprinciple
job?
horror
thaiwuters
they were
too emitting
bad
Having consented I now tuke : been requested by a large number 01
labor unions
always
stood
of "one mun -one jobIj .si The
dulcet
steam,
this opportunity to usk for your : voters to stand as Alderman for Wunl
Every man having a vote will be called on to pay his share of the Mayor's sa'lary. j** 11 ' !*,lV,'r,'<l eirela was lost in drab
vote und influence, and if elected ' number One. Having consented I now
They must Ma lo it that in engaging a man for the job. that they elect one who •**•'' i i n d t m ' wonderful arabesques
will sin my best to serve the in- 1
can give his undivided services to the work of building up I'rince Rupert.
take this opportunity to ask for your
were us plain us concrete. It seemed
terests of the City at large.
thut the door which had formerly been
i vote and influence, Bnd if elected will
Yours respectfully,
opened onto them had now closed its
do my best to serve the interests of thc
portals forever. The shutters of the
' city at large.
mind were drawn und the inward hearth
Yours respectfully,
reflected the outward scene in its cold,
JOHN CURRIE.
hard, relentless numeruls.

To The Electors of Ward 2

To the Electors of Ward One

GORDON C. EMMERSON

To Voters in Ward Number 2

To the Electors of Ward One

ED. H. MORTIMER

Ihe Empire on Mr. Wm. Manson

Wong Laundry Opening

THE PETTY TYRANT OF SKEENA

This is a sample of the copy brought
'From the Empire of May 7th.)
Great, Strret aBd Third Ave.
in by the prose-poet who does the
Are we In Prince Rupert, ut the very outset of our most promising career, waterfront for the Optimist when sent New or old customers are cordially welgoing to repudiate the very prmc.ples for which he (William Lyon Mackenzie I out to bring in some news. It defies comed. We have u brunch office on 3rd
LADIES and GENTLEMEN:
in his light with thc Family Compacti stood, and revert to the dark days which an honest blue pencil and must sun<l. Ave. und Hth Street for convenience of
customers.
In response to a request from a
we ull thought hud passed for ever. If so the citizens should mark their ballots No one knows what it means. At u
number of electors I have decidfor Willium Munson. who has etpOUied the cuuse of u desperate |>ortion of the guess we should suy it was a fog, or a
ed to offer myself aa a candidate
community which seems willing to sucrifice every independent form of municipul description of boarding-house hash.—Ed.
for Alderman in Ward 2 for the
government in order to secure control of thc council.
year 1911. I take the opportunity of the announcement to solicit
j
LADYSMITH
i
If success crow ns their efforts und we judge Mr. Munson according to the course
your support, and promise if
which he pursued ut Victoriu during the considerution of Prince Rupert's churter
elected to give you my best serand the Tsimpseun power question, how long shull we be able to boast of a municipal
vice in the council.
government on the basis of the term "For the people, by the people," and how
Yours truly.
long will it be before we ure as trammelled as were the residents of Canada during
A new line of Ladies Und erwear,
the stormy and unfortunate days of '.'17.
Natural wool.
Better than the best on the marFlannelettes and Outing Flannel
Ladies' Fancy Waists.
ket. Try it.

To The Electors of Ward 2

DRY GOODS

If it's news, you will find it in
JABOUR BROS.
The Optimist
Hoots, Shoes and Men's Clothes

Third Avenue . Between 7th and Sth

COAL

Daniel H . Morrison

STOLEN

ROCHESTER & MONROE

L

Centre Street

PHONE 115

—i

Some time Isotwcen Dec. Bird »nd 2ilth. n «•»
| headed Umbrella. Tho party who tsssik It U 1 _\1
quested
to return same to Optimist OlBre 4n "
1
save further trouble.
>-

'..

*.....-»». ,

THE
COAL NOTICE

S k e e n . Land Distriet—Queen Charlotte Island.
Division
T . k e notire t h . t :W d . y s alter date I, Ferdinand
O. Tapert, larmer, ol Skids-rate, B. ('., intond to
apply to the Chiel Commissioner el Lands, lor a
Ucense to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
and under the followinf described lands:
Commoncing at a post planted one-hall mile
east ol ths- southeast corner ot Lot 50:1, Graham
Island, thence north 80 chains, thenco east 80
chains, thence south 80 ch.ins, thence weat 80 |
ehains to point ol commencement, and containing
640 acres.
Dstesl N o v . H 1910. F E R D I N A N D G. T A P E R T
Puh. Dec. 10.
Ski-ena Land District—Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Take nntice that *!0 days alter slate I, Ferdinand l
C. Tapert, (armer, ol Skidegate, 11. ("., Intend to :
apply to the Chlci Commissioner of I.UIHI.-.. for a |
license to prospect lor coal, oil and (setrnleum on
ami under the following descrcibes! lansla:
(-ommencing at a post planted at the norths*ast
eorner ol Lot 506, Graham lsiand, thenre south SO
I chains, thence west 80 chains, thenre north 80
1 chains, thence oast 80 chains to point ol cssmmeneeI ment, and conUlning 640 acrec.
Datesl Nov. l l , 1910. F E R D I N A N D G.TAI'ERT
Puis. DM. 10.
Sks-ens U n d District—Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Tsks* notice thst 30 days alter date 1 Ferdinand
;<;. TepsTt, farmer, ol Sndagate, B.C. Intonds to
• spt'l- to the Chie Commissioner of I.amis, for a
I .'es'n-ss* t i-n >*[>»TI for coal oil nnd isetroleum un
and under Ihe following d scribed lanslaCommenring st a poat plantssl at the ns.rthpast
corner of Lot Ml, Graham Island, thence north SO
chains, thenoe eaal 80 rhains, tli.iu-i- south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to poinl ol commenesrms'nt, and containing B40 acres.
Dsted N o v l l , 1910 F E R D I N A N D G. T A P E R T
Pub. Dee. 10
Ski-ena Land DUtrict—Queen Charlotte Islanda
Diviaion
Take nntice that 30 daya alter date I, Ferdinand
G. Tapert, larmer, of Skidegate, B. C , intensl to
applv to the Chief Commissioner ot l a n d s , fnr a
license to prospect for essal, oil and petroleum on
and under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast
corner •( Lot 'ill. Graham laland, thenee anuth SO
chains, thenre eaat 80 ehaina, thenre north 80
chains, thanea west 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 610 acraa.
I)sts*d Nov. 14,1910. F R E D I N A N D G . T A P E R T
Puh. Dee. 10.
Sksr-na Land Distrirt—Queen CharlotU lalands
Division
Tske notice that 30 daya after date I, Ferdinand
(', Tapert. larmer, o SkidegaU, ll. C , InUnd to
apply to the Chief Commisaioner of l a n d s , tor a
and under the following de-arrlbed lands:
Commencing at a post planud 20 chains north
ol the southast corner of Lot 142, Graham lsiand,
thencs- south 80 ehains, thence eaat 80 chains,
thence narth 80 chalna, thence weat 80 ehaina, to
lnt ot commencement, and conuining 640 acres
itesl Nov. 14,1910. F E R D I N A N D O . T A P E R T
Pub. Dee. 10.

K

Sksvna ljind Diatrict—Queen Charlotte Islands
Diviaion
Take notice that 30 daya alter date I, Charles
Helmer, larmer ot Skidegate, B. C , inUnd to
apply lu the Chiel Commissioner ol Landa, tor a
license to prosps*ct lor eoal, oil ansl petroleum on
and mil. r the following descrlbesl lands:
Commencing at a poat planted three milra
south nss.l ana mile weat of the southeast corner of
Lot S01, Grshsm Island, thencs* west 80 chains,
thencs* soulh HO chalna, thence east 80 ehaina,
ths-nrs' north HO chains to point nf commeneoms.nl,
and containing 610 acres.
Dsted Nov. 16. Illln.
CHARLES HELMER
Pub Dec. 10.
Sks*«na U n d District—QueenlCh.rlotto Isl.nds
Division
Tske notice thst 30 daya afUr slate I, Fersllnand
G. Taps-rt, farmer, of Skidegate. II. ('., Intensl to
apply to the Chief Commlasions-r al U n d s , lor a
lirs*n*ss* tss pi-sssps*ct for coal, oil ansl isetroleum on
and under the following drserihs-sl lansis
Cnmtns'nring at a poat planted 20 rhains north,
ot the southwest corner ol U t M2, Graham Island
thencs* nssrth 80 chains, thenct* east 80 chalna,
ths*nce south 80 ehaina, theme west 80 chains to
point nl rommenrnment, anil containing 640 acres.
Dated Nssv. 14, 1910. F R E D I N A N D G. TAPERT
I'ub. li.-c 10
Diatrict—Queen Charlotte Islanda
Diviaion
,'ske nntice that 30 slavs alter daU I. Char's.
lls'lnssT, farmer, ot Skidegate, II 0L intend to
apply Ui the Chief Commissioner ol U n d s , Isir a
license to prospect lor coal, oil and petroleum o
sml sin.l.r the following describes! lands:
Commoncing at a post plsnts*d one ns.le south
1
f the southeast corner ot U t 501, Graham laland,
thence asiuth 80 cbalna, Ihence west 80 chains,
thence nnrth 80 chalna, thence eaat 80 rhains to
Point of commencement, ansl containing 610 acres,
dsted Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER.
I ills. Dec. 10.

PRINCE

RUPERT

CHARGE AGAINST
SERGEANT REGAN

posed to have been lost in the North
Sea while making his sensational flight
across channel, were picked up in the
sea off Mariskerke on the Belgian Coast.
Everything points to these evidences
POLICE COMMISSION HELD A as denoting the terrible death that
befell the daring aviator, who in the
MEETING THIS AFTERNOON
hour of his triumph probably fell to his
Proceedings Brief- Sergt. Regan De- death.
nies Charges and Desires to Appear
Before Full Board-Meeting Adjourned. Question of Legal Advice

CHINESE ARE
HARD WITNESSES

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Skeens Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen CharlotU
Inlande
Take notice that C. W. SUncllffe ot Vancouver,
B. C , occupation consulting engineer, intendi to
apply for permiaaion to purchaae the following
deacribed lands?
Commencing at a poat pUnted at the aouthoaat
comer of Timber Licenae No. 30895 about one
mile aouth and one mile east of the entrance to
Juskatala Bay, thence north 20 chsina, thenee eaat
80 ehaina, thence aouth 20 ehaina, thence west 80
chains to the place of commencement, containing
160 acres.
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
C. W. STANCLIPFE
Pub. Nov 5.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent

Queen Charlotta Islands I .and Diatrict—Diatrict t
Skeena
Take notice that I, Tho.,. IL Davey of Quo*'
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend t
apply for permission to prospect for coal an
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing nt a pout planted thirteen milr
north and five miles oast of Section 13, Townahi
7. Graham Island and marked No. 52, T. R. D., N
E. corner, thenco west 80 chains, thence aouth 8*
chalna, thence east SO chains, thence north 8
chains to point of commencement, conUining 64
acres more or leas.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE?
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agan

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen .Charlotte
lalanda
Take notice that Gordon J. Jeasup of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation clerk, intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchase th** following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the shore of
Maaset Inlet about 20 ehaina north of the northeast corner of Timber License No 30895 and being
about one mile cast of the entrance to Juskatala
Bay, thence south 80 chains, thence eaat 80 ehaina,
thence north 80 ehaina more or lesa to the ahore of
Maaaet Inlet, thence westerly following the shore
back to the place of commencement, conUining 640
acrea more or less.
D a u d Oct. 7, 1910.
GORDON J. JESSUP
Pub. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jeesup, Agant

Queen Charlotta Islands I -and District—Diatrict c
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Quee
Charlotte, occupalion notary puhlic, intend t
apply for p
• ion to prospect lor coat an
petroloum on the following descrila-d land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen mile
north und five milea east of Section 13, Townahi
7 Graham lsiand and marked No. 53, T. R. D. K
W corner, thunce east 80 chains, thence smith 8chain-, thence wesl 80 chains, thunce north 8
chains to point of commencement, containing 64acros more or less.
Datod Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. D A V S ]
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

At 1:30 p.m. today the police commissioners, Mayor Stork, chairman and INVESTIGATION INTO IMMIGRAAldrrman K. Mobley met in the City
TION SCANDAL IS DIFFICULT
Hall in connection with the charges
against Police Sergeant Regan who
Yip On, Makes Very Tardy Admiswas present.
sions and Is Warned by Justice
Commissioner Mobley said that he
Murphy That Punishment for
had called the meeting in order that
Queen Charlotta lalanda Land District—DUtrict o
Skeena Land Diatrict—DUtrict of Coast
Skeena
Sergt. Regan might have early opporPerjury Is Fourteen Years.
Take notice that Lionet Dineen of Brandon,
Take notice that 1 Thus. R. Davey of Quoet
Man., occupation teacher, nunds to apply for Charlotte, occupaUon noury public, intend fc
tunity of making his statement if he
permiaaion U purchase tke following described apply for permission to prospect (or coal ant
desired, before the commissioners.
landa:
(Speciul to the Optimist)
petroleum on the following doscribed land:
Commencing at a poat planted at the southCommencing at a puat planted thirteen mile
Sergt. Regan said briefly that he was
Vancouver, Jan. 5.—The investigation west corner, 40 chains nerth and 40 chains east i north
and -seven mllea east of Suction 13, Townahi)
the nartheast corner of Lot 1116 (Harvey Sur- 7, Graham laland and marked Nu. 54, T. R. I). N
not guilty of any of the charges ugainst into the Chinese scandal at Vancouver of
vey), thence 60 ehaina north, thenca 60 ehaina cant, E. corner, thunce wesl 80 chains, thence south 8'
him. He understood thut Mr. Halsey, is proving a difficult matter. Yip On, thence 60 chalna aouth, thence 60 chains west to chains, thenco east 80 chains, thunce north St
poat of commeneement, conUining 360 acrea, more cnains to point of commencement, containing &4<
the third commissioner, would be in the deposed Chinese interpreter was or lees.
acrea more or less.
LIONEL DINEEN Dated Nov 8, 1910.
the city by Tuesday, and desired an in the witness box ull yesterday and ull Datod Nov. 14, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE*
Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler, Agent Pub. Dec. 3.
WiUon Gowing, Agan
adjourment until then in order that he this morning. He performed like un
might give his defence before a full eel. Mr. McCrossan tried to get him Skuena Lund DUtrict -District of Queen Chariott i Queen Charlotte Islands Land Dictrict—DUtrict o
Skeena
lalanda
board.
to identify cables signed by his lirm
."ak« notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queai
Take notice that Catherine Bowman of VanCharlotte, occupation notary public, intend U
couver,
B.
C
,
occupation
spinster,
intenda
to
apply
Mayor Stork mentioned that he had! but it was hard work and in the end for permiasion to purchaae the following described apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal am
petroleum on the following described land:
arranged by letter with Chief McCarvell | the court wan left in a state of doubt landa:
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen mila
Commencing at a poat planted on the shore near
thut those concerned in the case should \ as to. whether they had been identified the mouth of Juskatala Bay, at about the north- north and eleven miles eaat of Suction 13, Townabii
7, Graham Islund and marked No. 55, T . D. IL, N
weat
corner
of
Timber
License
No.
30895,
thence
be summoned to appear before the or not.
eaat 80 ehaina, thence north 20 chalna mora or leaa W. corner, thence eaat 80 ehaina, thunce weat 8*
thonce north 80 chaini, Ihence aouth 84
commission at 10 a.m. on Saturday,
Justice Murphy warned the witness to the ahore, thenca weaterly following the ahore chains,
back to the place of commencement, conUlning ehaina to point of commencement, conuining 641
acrea mora or leaa.
for a preliminary hearing of the charges on several occasions that fourteen years 160 acrm more or leaa.
THOS. R. DAVE*
Dated Oct. 7, 1910
CATHERINE BOWMAN ..vated Nov. 8, 1910.
and defence. This arrangement holds, was the punishment for perjury but Pub.
Pub Dec. 3.
Wtlaon Gowing, Agent
Nov. 6.
A. E. Jeaaup. Agent
though an adjournment will probably he did not seem to mind the threat
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Dictrict— District o
Land Diatrict-Diatrict of Coaat Range 5,
Skeena
be called for Tuesday if Mr. Halsey can greatly. After a gruelling examination Skeena
Take notice that alxty daya from date that I.
Take notice that 1. Thoa. R. Davey of Queei
then be present.
he at length admitted having received Hugh Patrick Riley of Haxelton, B. C , miner, do Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend u
intend to apply to the commiaaioner of landa for
fur permission lo proapect for coal am
Sergt. Regan stated that he was ready one cable relating to Chinese coming permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed apply
petroloum on thc lollowing deacribed land:
landa:
Commencing
at a poat planted thirtoon mila
into
British
Columbia.
at any time to give his defence in detail.
Commencing at a poat planted 40 ehaina aouth north and eight milea east of .Section 13, Townahb
from the south-eaat corner of lot 1733, thence cast 7. Graham laland and marked No. 56, T. IL 1 >.. .r
He asked in the event of there being a
40 chalna, thenee aouth 40 ehaina, thence weat 40 W. corner, thonce oaat 80 chains, thence aouth W
lawyer employed by the eomplaincrs
ehaina, thence north 40 chalna to point of com- chains, thence west 80 ehaina, thence north h»
mencement, conUlning 160 acrea, more or leaa.
chain* to point of commencement, containing 641
the commissioners would require him
Date Nov. lat, 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY. acre* moro or leaa.
Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jaa. Brickdale.Agent Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
to have legal advice also.
THOS. IL DAVE*
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agen
j Queen CharlotU lalands Land Diatriet -Dwtrict of
Commissioner Mobley said he did
Skoena
Queen Charlotta lalanda Land DUtrict— DUtrict o
not think the commissioners required
I Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Skeona
[
Charlotte,
occupation
public, intend to
Take notice thai Thoa. R. Davey of Queei
legal advice for the preliminary hearing G A L L A G H E R IS S E N T T O P R I S O N j apply for permiaaion tonotary
proapect for coal and ('harlotte, occupation notary public, intand t>
I petroleum on the following described land:
at all events. Afterwards there would
apply for permission to proa|iect for coal am
FOR T W E L V E Y E A R S
i Commencing at a post planted two milea north petroleum on tbe following described land:
be time for both sides lo call in lawyers
; and Ave milea east of Suction 13, Township 7, : Commencing at a poat pUnted eleven mile
i Graham laland and marked No. 13, T.R.D., N. W. north and seven miles eaat of Section 13, Townahi)
if need be.
P r o s e c u t i o n M e r e l y C h a r g e d H i m , corner, thence east 80 chalna, ihence south 80 ehaina ! 7, Graham IaUnd and markad No. 57, T. it. D., fc
thence wuat 80 chalna, thence north 80 chalna U L. corner, thence north 80 ehaina, thence wesl 8'
This closed today's proceedings.

MAYOR GAYN0R
AVENGED BY LAW

W i t h A t t a c k i n g C o m m i s s i o n e r E d - . point of commeneement, containing 640 acres more ehaina, thence soulh <80 chalna, thence eaal 8*
ward* B e c a u s e It W a s Easier

CECIL GRACE HAS
BEEN DROWNED
AVIATOR'S CAP AND GLASSES
PICKED UP IN SEA
Looked Upon as Conclusive Evidence
That Grace Perished While Returning From Hia Creat Flight Across
the English Channel.

Sksena U n d

(Special to the Optimist)
Brussels, Jan. 5.—The Aero Club of
this city received a dispatch from the
President of the Ostend Club stating
that un aviator a cap nnd glasses, probably worn by Cecil Grace who is sup-

t o DatlTi Oct. 29, 1910.
Pub. Nov. 17.

Obtain a Conviction on That.

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatriet of Coast

plan*

1

Skeena Land Diatrict—Queen Charlotte lalanda
Diviaion
Take notice that 30 days after dale I, William
J U a r y , trader, of SkidegaU, II ('., Inlonsl lo
•Pply to the Chief Commissioner nf U n d s , for a
lics'nse to prospeet tor ooal oil and petroleum on
snd tintler the following ilesrribed lands:
Commencing at a post plsntesl at the southeast
corner of U t 501, Graham Island, thenee south 80
chains, thenct* wost 80 chsins, thence north 80
ehslns, thencs* oa'st 80 chains lo point of oommonn*ment, nnsl enntaning 640 acros.
Dated Nov 14,1910.
WILLIAM. J. LEARY
I'ub. Dec. 10.

Individuality
This is the most important of the
fundamental principles of fob
Printing and is embodied in every
piece of work bearing the stamp of

The Optimist fob
VS-ay-V-V^-^^^*^**-**-*******

of

commencement,

conuining

6G0 acrea

more or leaa.

Dated Oct. 20, 1910.
Pub. Nov 17.

keena U n d

Hkeana Land Datriet—Queen CharlotU lalanda
_
Division
Take nntice that 30 daya after date 1, Charlea
Maimer, larmer, of Skidegate, B. CL intend to
•pply to the Chief Commissioner ot U n d s , tor a
license tn prospect for coal, oil and petroloum on
and under th* following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted three milsss
aouth and one mile wait of tbe southeast eorner ot
U t Mil, Graham laland, thence eaat 80 chains,
thrnee south 80 ehains, thenee weat 80 chains,
ths'nre nsirth 80 chains to point of commencement,
•nd conUlning 640 acrea.
Dated Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
Pub. Dee. 10.

J chains to puint of commencement, containing 64'
THOS. R. DAVEY , acrea more or lens.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent Dated ;<ov. 9, 1910.
TIIOS. IL DAVE'
I'ub. D e c 3,
Wilson Gowmg, Agent
Queon Charlotte lalantU Land DUtrict—Diairct o

Tako notice lhat I, Napoleon Dupraa, of Princ
Skoena
(Special to thr- Optimist)
1
Rupert, B. C , occupation merchant, intond to |
Take noticu lhat I, Thus. IL Davey of Quee
for permission to purchase thu following I Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend t
New York, Jan. 6 . - James QallaghM apply
deacribed landa:j apply for permission to prospect for coal an
at a post planted on the left bank j petroleum on the following doscribed land:
who shot Mayor Gaynor some time r*f0 of Commendng
the Exehumsik River, about three milea from I Commencing at a post planted eleven mile
ita mouth; thence north 80 chains: thence east 40 I north and seven milua east of Section 13, Townahi
was today sentenced to twelve years' chains;
thence aouth 80 ehaina; thence west along I 7, Graham Island and rii.irk.--il No. 58, t . R. D. !•
shore of tho river 40 ehaina, to the point of ' W. corner, thence eaat SO ehaina, thenct* north 8
imprisonment, not on the charge of the
commencement, conUining three hundred and I chains, thenct. woat 80 ehaina, thunce south 8
acrea, more or leaa.
{ ehaina to point of commencement, containing 64
shootinn the Mayor but on a charge •I twenty
DaU September 8,|1910.
Napoleon Dupras. acres mure or lesa.
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.
Datad Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. IL DAVE*
of attacking Commissioner Edwards
Pub. I I T 3.
WiUon (.iowing, Agen
Skeena Land District -District of Coaat
at the time of the shooting*
Take notice that Donald Clacher, of Hrwken- Queen Charlotta Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict I
Edwards wan the man who got hold ridge landing I'rince Rupert, II. C , occupation
Skwna
farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchasc i Take notice thai 1, Thoa. R. Davey of Quee
of Gallagher after he had fired the fatal : the following doscril>od lands:
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend t
al a post planteil ahout live milm apply for .permission to prospect for coal an
shot and held on to him despite the In Commencing
a anuth oaalerly direction from Hreckon- I [H-lroloum aa thu following divtcribed land:
fact that Gallagher still had the revolver ridge landing, and at the southwest corner of I ( ommencing at a |tosl plantad eleven mil, Lot .'1066, thenoe south HO chains, thence east KO north and aovan miles east of Section 1:1, Townsbi
in his hand. The prosecution charged • ehaina, thenee north 00 ehaina more or leaa to the Ii 7,
Graham lsiand and marked T. IL D. N. r
{ aouth east corner of I*ot .1062, thonce weat 40 ehaina | corner, thence west M0 chains, thence aouth 8
Gallagher with that particular offence ' more or leaa, along tho lot tine 3062 thence north
i chalna, thenoe eaat 80 ehaina, thanca north B
because they regarded it as easier to j 20 chalna, more or leaa, along lot line 3062 tn I chalna lo point of commenoument, oontainlng 64
! the width oaat eorniT of Lot .1065, thence weat I acrea more or leaa.
obtain a conviction upon it.
40 chalna more or lean, along lot linn .'1065 to the ' Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE'

VVWMWMMV«^»^r , .^r>>*Vs^r*s^s^s%Ar-*st>*s^rV ****»*****••
Diatrict—quaen Charlotte Island*
Division
Take notice that 30 days alter d a u . I. Charles
Helmer, larmer, ot SkidegaU, B. C , Intend to
•pply tn the Chief Commissioner nl U n d s , lor a
•cense io prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
•nd under the following described lands:
Cnmmencing at a poat plantesl two m.lee aouth
of Ihe southeast eorner ot Lot 601, Graham Island,
thenee south 80 chains, thenee west 80 ehaina,
thence nssrth 80 ehalns, thenco ea.t 80 chains to
pssint of commencement, and conuining MO screeDated Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
Puh. Dec. 10.

OPTIMIST

DONALD CLACHER

Pub.

1 >.*<*. 3.

Wilaon Cowing, Agent

i Queen Charlotte lalands U n d DUtrict - District <
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. IL Davey of Quae
Charlotta, uccupation notary publie, intend t
apply for permission to prospect for coal an
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing at a post plantad eleven milt
north .and seven miles east of Section 13, Townahi
7, Graham laland and marked No. 60, T. R. i»., h
W. oorner, thence eaat 80 ehaina, thence eouth 8
chalna, thenee weat 80 chalna, thanea north H
ehalns to point of commencement, containing 64
acres mure or leea.
Datad Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE'
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Age*

Skoena Land Diatrict -District of Coaat
Take notice that Edward Thomas of Vancouver,
B. C , occupaUon timlier man, intends to apply
for permiaaion to purcham* the following described
landa:
Commencing at a post plantad on the weat ahore
of Lakelae Lake about 60 chalna In a north easterly
direction from the outlet at the lake (La Kelso
Rtver) thence north 20 chns, Ihenee weat 40 ehaina,
thance south 20 ehaina to the lake ahore, thenca
following the lake ahore to point of commencement,
containing 80 acrea more or lesa.
Catari Nov. 7, 1010,
EDWARD THOMAS
Pub. Dae. 10
Queen Charlotta lalanda land District -District t
Skeena
Take notiee that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Que*
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend t
Skeena Land Diatriet-Diatrict of Coaat.
Take notice that L. W. Sloan of Prince Rupert, •pply for permiaaion to proapect for coal and petrt
occupation housewife, Intenda to apply for per- leum on tne following deacrioed land:
Commencing at a poet plantod nine milea nort
mission to purchaae the following deacribed
and aeven mllea eaat of Section 13, Townahip
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted at S. W. eorner Graham laland and marked N o . 61, T. It. D . K I
l°t 1707 marked L. W. S. aouth eaat comer and comer, thonce north 80 ehans thenee weat H
running north 80 chains, thence weat 20 chalna, chains, thence aouth 80 ehains, thenca eaat 8
thence south 80 chains, thence eaat 20 chalna to ehaina to point of commencement, containing 64
acrea more or leaa.
olnt of enmmencement, conUlning 160 acrea.
Dated Nov. 10, 1910
THOS II. DAVE'
lata Dec. 22, 1910.
Wilaon Gowing, Agar
Pub. Dec. 31, 1910.
LURECTIA W. SLOAN Pub. Dec. 3.

B

Queen Charlotte lalands Land DUtrict -District t
Skeena
Skeena Land Diatrict -Diatriet nf Coaat Range 5
Take notico that I, Thoa. IL Davey of Quee
Tako notice that Harry Lever of Prince Rupert,
B.C., occupation plasterer, Intanda to apply for Charlotta, occupation notary public, intent! t
_,pply for permission to prospect for coal an
permission to purchaae the following deacribed | a;
petroleum on the following deacribod land:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles nort
Commendng at a poat planted 10 chalna west
of the northeast corner of John Furlong's surveyed and aeven mllea east of Section 13, Township
pre-emption (Black'a recent aurvey Auguat 22, 1910) (iraham Island and marked No. (•'!. V. R. D., S. \
on the eaat aide of Lakelae Lake, thence west 30 corner, thenee east 80 ehains, thence north I*
chains more or loss, thence north 40 chains, thence chains, thence weat 80 ehalns, thenee aouth r
eaat 30 ehaina, thence south 40 chains to point ol ehalns te poinl of commencement, containing 61
__.
eommencemenl, conUlning 120 acres more nr leaa. acrea more or lees.
HARRY LEVER Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE
Puh. Nov. 6.
Chaa. M. Wllaon, Agent Pub. Dec. 8.
Wllaon Gowing, Agar
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Condensed Advertisements. DAUGHTER-INLAW ELOPES
A RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELP? Do you waat

Optimist

i

DAILY AND WEEKLY

A - to buy. or sail, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
A N D REVENGFUL SON R U N S O F F
PPLICATIONS for the position of Janitor and
W I T H HIS S T E P M O T H E R
orderly for the General Hospital will lie received by tha undersltmed un to nsxsn Saturday,
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
the 7th d.v of January 1911; salary I f I " C u r i o u s E n d i n g t o M a r i t a l M i x u p —
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-SBc per inch each issue for display month including room and board. A. Cuthbert.
Secretary.
*-n0"*-!l16
Old M a n a n d H i s Love Escape by

t

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspuper of Northern British Columbiu.
has grown up with the city.

It

A

matter This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
R RENT-Four-nsonii*d house, partly fur.
nished. good ranse; on Taylor St. Apply B,
'miRSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
W. Cameron & Co.
!•"•"
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 peryear; Weekly,
OR SAl.E-L.srKs* New Roll-top Desk and tivss
$2.!>0 per year, strictly in advance.
office Chairs. Apply tss C. D. Newton.
1-5

P

THURSDAY, JAN. 5

DAILY EDITION.

The Council's Eight Hour Clause
If any of the politicians who inspired the uttuck on Aldermun Puttullo's labor
programme at the Manson meeting hoped to score from it, they ure doomed to
disappointment. The inquiry which Alderman Pattullo asked permission to
make before giving a final answer to his questioners shows that in the contracts let
by the council there is inserted a hard and fast clause making it impossible for
any contractor to pay less than $3.00 for an eight hour day or to work his laborers
longer than eight hours out of the twenty-four. This hard and fast clause was
draftetl by the city solicitors in response to a request of the Streets,Works, and
Property committee. Alderman Pattallo is not a member of that committee,
and his action in suspending n final answer to the question sprung on him at Tuesday's meeting was the action of u mun who prefers lo be perfectly sure of his fuels
before speuking.
The Clause reads as follows:

F
OR S A L K - A Sinner Sewlnir Machine, new.
F
on easy terms, f. E. Keeley. Sinirs-r BeWlni
Machine Altens-y. Phone 2IVII.
M

OR RENT- A three-rnomi*sl furnishes! flat tsoF
tween Seventh snd Eluhth streets ssn SSH-S.ISSI
Ave. Phone N'o. 5.
IW-tt
A N T E D - Pisaitlon by B.C. fourth class ensrineer. Apply C. Carlson's H.sardini: House.
Sth Ave. and Thompson St.
3-8
A N T E t ' - A teacher for Port Simpson School.
Salarv *8il per month. Address applioaHon!, with Qualifications and creslentials. to Dr.
W T Kernin. secretary of School Board, I ssrt
Simpson. B.C.
UMBl.

W

W

IT SOUNDS LIKE
AWFUL DOINGS
SAMPLE OF WHAT AN EDITOR
HAS TO PUT UP WITH

"The contractor shall employ competent workmen for currying out the
work, und shull pay a minimum wife of 37 1-2 cents per hour for ordinury Description of Something That Haplabor, and shall employ ull labor on the understanding that eight hours shall
pened Near the Waterfront, as
constitute a day's work, and shall not ask nor permit any laborer to work
Told by the Optimist Prose-poet—
for more than eight hours out of the twenty-four, und no shift shull exceed
What Does It Mean.
eight hours of labor. . . .and no Asiatic labor shall be employed on the work."

HOTEL

CUTLERY

L a d d e r - O t h e r T w o T a k e It P h i l osophically.

We have a splendid stock
of 1847 Rodgers' and othConnelsville, Pa., Jan. 3 . - T h e climux
of an unusual marital mixup in tne
er grades of Cutlery, but
Burns family came yesterday, when
we have u special line
George Burns eloped with his stepmade for our own trade
mother to get revenge on his father, who
that excells anything we
ran away with his son's wife, last week.
have ever hail. If you
Since the elder Burns and the younger
Mrs. Burns disuppeured. the son and
will give us your order
his stepmother have been searching for
for your cutlery we will
them but without success. They were
stamp the name of your
supposed to be in Pittsburg, but the
house on every piece.
police in thut city have been unable to
find them.
Extra Special Price to Hotels
Peace had reigned in the Burns
household until the advent of the
younger Mrs. Burns. She wus u very
uttractive young woman and several
times the son returned home from work
at the coke ovens to find his wife and
father tete-a-tete. At rising time in
Jeweller
the Burns home the elder Burns and
the son's wife could not be found.
The two had crawled down a luddcr
and stolen away over u lawn.
Mr. Burns nnd his stepmother have
taken the affair philosophically, but
the townspeople hud not recovered
Carries essmplote stork of Drufrs. Special
from the shock when the second one
attention paid to nlllng- prescriptions.
came. They invited the neighbors
Theatre
Block PHON« NO. •*» Second Ave.
for supper and statetl that they were
e'oing away too. Nothing will make
the missing two so remorseful they
thought. So the man about 25 years
Warning
old und the womun more thun double
that age, boarded u truin for PittsThe public are warned to keep away from ths*
burg after announcing the fact in a works while blssts are heinsx lir.sl. Persons per*
stating- in approaching- after being warned do H
locul paper.
at their own risk.

C. B. WARK

This clause is inserted in every contract which the council makes. It effectively
Was it a freak of occultism or merely
disposes of any implied charge that any of the members of the council are not a film of the mind? That wus the
consistently living up to their pledges for an eight hour day, u minimum wage question; the question that disturbed
of $:).00, and the exclusion of Asiatics from civic work.
the mind's peace and checked the
regular beat of the heart, like a cog in
the wheel, of the aesthetic few who
What Do The Workers Think
foregathered on the waterfront this
It is ridiculous for Mr. Manson to inform the electorate in one breath that morning to drink in the glories of a
he is Prince Rupert's one big best chance for Mayor, and in the next breath that, radient morn.
It wus indeed a glorious morning.
if elected, he will not he missed from the city for a couple of months. The two
The bay was like a mirror set in silver,
sayings do not harmonize.
with the soft cloud banks above und
There is not a laborer in the city's service however humble his work who
dare lake such liberties with his job. Why then should the Mnyor be allowed beyond trucing themselves into ecto do so? His job is not of less importance to the city, und he is better puid for it centric arabesque and al frescoes completing the celestial boudoir of the
thun is the luhorer.
ethereul nymphs. Everything danced LADIES und GENTLEMEN:
It cannot be too clearly understood by the working men electors of Prince with joy and mirth to the soulful symHaving been asked by u number
Rupert that the Mayor is a salarietl official. His time is not his own. Like Alder- phony of the brain's orchestra. The
of electors to offer myself ns
man Smith who excuses his Infrequent attendance at the council by saying that music of mun wus brought into sweet
cundidnte for Alderman in Ward
his time is bought and paid (or by a private firm, the Mayor's time is bought und communion with the music of lhe spheres
number Two, 1 now tuke this
opportunity of offering myself as
paid for by the city. He should be |irc|mred to sacrifice every other interest to nnd the lesson of the universe seemed
candidate, und if elected will do
looking after lhe business of the city.
about to unfold its precious page when
my utmost to serve the best interests of the Ward and City at
It is a misuse of fact« to plead that Mayor Stork was uwuy from town twice j the end cume.
large.
during his term of ollice. With the exception nf two weeks in November when
Even us they looked the music ceased,
the work nf the council was well under way. Mayor Stork's trips out of town were but they looked on for the echo was
all on civic business. He was not uwuy looking after another job. Mr. Manson's still in iheir m-n.i
Gradually the last
duties as If, p. p. for Skeena. if properly attended to, will keep him busy fur four; cadence
• .s'o i..*,• dietl away und although they
months of this year. In addition to the two months ut Victoriu, he has official,strained their ears tti detect the eluiivel
trips to muke tO Stewart, the (Jus-en Charlotte Islands, lhe Skeena antl Bella Coola strains thev were not successful One
and other places in the constituency.
j Sl>ns„ h a v i n R ,„-,,.,* t h ( , m ( h ( i y i p p e r J | d j
We would not think nf engaging u mun lo act its building inspector who wus | frantically to another the sight. They LADIES and GENTLEMEN:
holding down • job us i foreman carpenter somewhere else. Why should Mr. staretl with their almost dropsical eyes
I hnve been requested by u large
Munson in hi*, effluence be |sermilted to tlo what the humblest laborer might not upon the players and found to their
number of voters to stand as
in his poverty? Cannot we find a free roan for the Job?
horror thai they too bail departed.
Aiiiermuti for Ward number Two,
II living consented I now take
The labor unions huve ulwuys stood for the principle of "one mun -one job." The dulcet waters wen* emitting steam,
this opportunity to ask for your
Every mun having u vote will be culled on to pay his share of the Mayor's salary. Ihe silvered circle wus lost in drab
Vote und influence, und if elected
They must Ne in it I hut in engaging a man fur the Job, thnt they elect one who ether, and the wonderful urubesques
will do my best to serve the inwere ns plnin us concrete. 11 Named
ran give his undivided services to the work of building up Prince Rupert.
terests of the City ut large.
that the door which had formerly been
Yours respectfully,
opened onto them had now closed its
portals forever. The shutters of the
mind were drawn und the Inward heurth
reflected the outward scene in its cold,
hard, relentless numerals.

To The Electors of Ward 2

GORDON C. EMMERSON

ii w. J. MCCUTCHEON

3 . P. McMORDIE&Co.
Contractor*

201-tf

To the Electors of Ward One
LADIES AND (JKNTI.EMEN. -

Yours truly,
(UR.) W. S. HALL.

To Voters in Ward Number 2

Ihe Empire on Mr. Wm. Manson

Wong Laundry Opening

THE PETTY TYRANT OF SKEENA
(From the Empire of May "th.j
Are we In Prince Ru|iert, at the very outset of our most promising career,
going to repudinte the very principles for which he (Willium Lyon Mackenzie
in his tight with thc Family Compact) stood, and revert to the dark days which
we ull thought hud passed for ever. If so the citizens should murk their ballot!
for Willium Munson, who hus espoused the cuuse of u desperate |K>rtion of the
community which seems willing to sacrifice every independent form nf municipnl
government in order to secure control of the council.
If success crowns their efforts nnd we judge Mr. Munson uccording to the course
which he pursued ut Victoriu during the considerution of Prince Rupert's charter
antl t he Tsimpseun power question, how long shull we bc uble to boast of u municipul
government on the basis of the term "For the people, by the people," and how
long will it lie before we are us trammelled us were the residents of Canada during
the stormy and unfortunate days of '.17.

ED. H. MORTIMER

This is a sample of the copy brought
in by the prose-poet who does thc
waterfront for the Optimist when sent
out to bring in some news. It defies
un honest blue pencil and must stanil.
No one knows what it means. At u
guess we should sny it. was a fog, or n
description ol bourding-house hush.—Ed.

DRY GOODS
new line of Ladies Underwear,
Naturnl wool.
Flannelettes antl Outing Flannel
iLudies
...!-. ... p a n c y Wuists.

If it's news, you will find it in
JABOUR BROS.
The Optimist
Hoots, Shoes and Men's Clothes.

Third Avenue • Between 7th and Sth

Green Street and Third A . . .

In re-

sponse to a request from u number nf
electors I have decided to offer myss'lf
as n cutiilidute for Alderman in Wurd 1.
I take the opportunity of the announcement to solicit your support, anil promise if elected to give you my best services in the council.

To the Electors of Ward One
I.ADIE.S AND

(lENTI.EMEN.-I

have

been requested by a large number sif
voters to stand ns Alderman for Ward
number One. Having consented I now
tuke this opportunity to ask for your
vote and influence, and if elected will
do my best to serve thc interests of the
city ut large.
Yours respectfully,
JOHN CUHR1K.

To The Electors of Ward 2

New or old customers ure cordially welcomed. We have u branch office on 3rd
Ave. and nth Street for convenience of LAOIES and GENTLEMEN:
customers.
In response to a request from a
number of electors I have decided to offer myself aa a candidate
for Alderman in Ward 2 for the
year 1911. I take thc opportunity of the announcement to solicit
LADYSMITH
your support, and promise if
elected to give you my best service in the council.
Yours truly,

COAL

Better than the best on the market. Try it.

ROCHESTER & MONROE
Centre Street

PHONE 115

Daniel H . Morrison

STOLEN
Homo Um.- I^twecn Dec. 23rd and 2Mh. n sroW
| hcaslosl Umbrella. Tho party who tsssk It l» "~.
siuostesl to „,,,„.„ mm. t 0 optlml.t ornre and
save further trouble.
M

THE
COAL NOTICE

; Skeena Land Distriet— queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Take notire that UO days alter date I, Ferdinand
(J. Tapert, larmer, ot Skideeate, B. ('., intond to
apply to the Chiel Commissioner el Lands, tor a
Ucense to prosps*ct for coal, oil and petroleum on
•nd under the followinf described lands:
Commssncins at » post planted one-hall mile
east ol the southeast corner ol Lot 50;i, Graham
Island, thence north 80 chains, thenco east 80
chains, thenco south 80 chains, thence weat 80
ehains to point ol commencement, and containing
640 acres.
Dsted Nov. M 1910. F E R P I N A N D G. TAPERT
Pub. Dec. 10.
Skeena Land District—Quoen Charlotte Islsnds
Division
Take notice that .10 days alter slate I, Ferdinand
G. Tapert. larmer, of Skids-Kale, 11. ('., intend to
apply to the Chiel Commissioner ol Untiis, tor a
lies'n'sse to prospect lor coal, oil and lietroleum on
I and under the following descrcibesl landa:
CommencinK at • post planted at the norths*ast
[corner of Lot **s06, Graham lsiand, thencs* south 80
(chains, thence west SO chains, thence north 80
I chains, thence east 80 chains to point ot cssmmenceI in.-in. snd containing 610 acre*.
I Dstesl Nov. 14,1910. F E R D I N A N D G.TAI'ERT
I Puis. Dec. 10.
Iks-ens I-ansI DHrirt—Queen Chsrlotte Islands
Division
. Take notice that 30 days alter date 1 Ferdinand
f<;. T.-prri. farmer, ol SlddegaU, B.C. intonds to
u p p l y to the Chie Commissioner of Lands, for a
l.'cs'nss* t prssspect tor coal oil and petroleum on
I and under (he following d scribed lansisComms*ncinK st a poat plants*.! at the northeast
corner of Lot 511, Graham Island, thence north 80
chnins, thence i*ust 80 chains, ths*nce south 80
chains, thenee west 80 chains to point of commenosims*nt. and conUining 640 acres.
Dsted Novl-1,1910 F E R D I N A N D Q. TAPERT
Pub. Dee. 10
Ske-ina Land District—Queen Chariotte Islanda
Division
Take notice that 30 davs alter date I, Ferdinand
G. Taperi. larmer, ol Skidegate, B. C , Intend to
applv to the Chief Commissioner of l.uiuls, Inr a
license lo prospect for essal, oil and petroleum on
and under the lollowing deacribed lands:
(-ommencing at a post planted at the northeast
corner «f Lot o i l , Graham Island, thence snuth 80
ehsins, thene* east 80 chains, thence north 80
chsins, thenee west 80 ehaina to point ol commencement, and containing 610 acrea.
Dsled Nov. 14.1910. F R E D I N A N D G . T A P E R T
Pub. Dee. 10.
Sks-ena Land District—Queen Chariotu lalansls
Hi-' sion
Tske notice that 30 ds •* alter dale 1, Ferdinand
Q, Tapert, larmer, o SkllegaU, B. ('., intend lo
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, tor a
and undrr the f .lowing dsssreibed lands:
Commennng at a post planted HO chains north
of the southest corner nf Lot 142, Graham Island,
ihrnei* snuth 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains,
thence north 80 chalna, thence west 80 chains, to
point of commencement, and conUlning 640 acres
bate.! Nov. 14.1910. F E R D I N A N D O.TAPERT.
Puh. Dec. 10.

Sks-ena l-and Diatrict—Queen Charlotte Islanda
Division
Take notice that 30 days alter date I, Charles
!l.l.i-.*T. farmer of Skideeate, B. ('., intend lo
apply tu the Chief Commissioner n{ Ijinds, Inr a
liens** lo prospect for coal, oil ansl ps*trn!eum on
and under the follsswlng daeeribed lands:
Commenring at a post planted three miles
soulh und sns mile west ol the southeast corner of
1."- Mil, Grshsm Island, thence west 80 chains,
thence south HO chains, thence east 80 chsins,
thencs* north SO chsins to polnl ol commencement,
and enntaining 610 acrea.
Dales! Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
Pub Dec. 10.
Skrens U n d District—QuecnlChsrlotte Islanda
Division
Tske notice thst 30 days alter slate I, Ferdinand
G. Ta|i.rt, larmer, ol Skidegate. II. ('., intensl to
apply to the Chiel Commission..- al U n d s , lor •
license tsi prns|sect lor coal, oil ans! petroleum on
and under the Issllowlng describes! lansis
Commencing s t a post plantesl 20 chains north,
of the snuthws*at corner of U t *s4'J, Graham Island
thenn* nssrth 80 chains, thence easl 80 chalna,
tiis-iies. snuth 80 chalna, theme west 80 chains to
Point ol commenenment, ami cnnUining 640 acres.
Dated Nov. 14. 1910 F R E D I N A N D (V. TAPERT
Pub. Dec. 10
Diatrict—Queen Charlotte Islands
Diviaion
Take nntice that 30 slays after daU I. Charlea
lls'lmvr, farmer, ol Skislegate. II (*., intend to
spply to the ChW Commissioner ol U n d s , Issr s
iis-s*nss* to prospect tor coal, oil and petrsslcum o
snsl under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plants*d one m.le soutb
• t the southeast corner of U t fsfll, Graham Island,
ihsnce south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence nnrth 80 chalna, thence cost 80 chains lo
Point of commencement, and containing 610 acres.
datrd Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER.
Puh. Dec. 10.

PRINCE

RUPERT

CHARGE AGAINST
SERGEANT REGAN

posed to have been lost in the North
Sea while making his sensational flight
across channel, were picked up in the
sea off Mariskerke on the Belgian Const.
Everything points to these evidences
POLICE COMMISSION HELD A as denoting the terrible death that
befell the daring aviator, who in the
MEETING THIS AFTERNOON
hour of his triumph probably fell to his
Proceedings Brief—Sergt. Regan De- death.
nies Charges and Desires to Appear
Before Full Board-Meeting Adjourned. Question of Legal Advice

CHINESE ARE
HARD WITNESSES

At 1:30 p.m. today the police commissioners, Mayor Stork, chairman and
Alderman F. Mobley met in the City
Hall in connection with the charges
ugainst Police Sergeant Regan who
was present.
Commissioner Mobley said that he
had called the meeting in order that
Sergt. Regan might have early opportunity of making his statement if he
desired, before the commissioners.
Sergt. Regan said briefly thut he was
not guilty of any of the charges ugainst
him. He understood thut Mr. Hulsey,
the third commissioner, would be in
the city by Tuesdny, and desired an
udjourment until then in order thut he
might give his defence before a full
board.
Mayor Stork mentioned that he hud
arranged by letter with Chief McCarvell
thut those concerned in the case should
be summoned to appear before the
commission at 10 a.m. on Saturday,
for u preliminury heuring of the charges
and defence. This arrangement holds,
though an adjournment will probably
be called for Tuesday if Mr. Halsey can
then be present.
Sergt. Regan stated that he was ready
at any time to give his defence in detail.
He asked in the event of there being a
luwyer employed by the complainers
the commissioners would require him
to huve legal advice ulso.
Commissioner Mobley said he did
not think the commissioners required
legal udvice for the preliminary heuring
at all events. Afterwards there would
be time for both sides to coll in lawyers
if need be.
This closed today's proceedings.

CECIL GRACE HAS
BEEN DROWNED
AVIATOR'S CAP AND CLASSES
PICKED UP IN SEA
Looked Upon as Conclusive Evidence
That Grace Perished While Returning From His Great Flight Across
the English Channel.

Skeena U n d

(Special to the Optimist)
Brussels, Jan. 5.-The Aero Club of
this city received a dispatch from the
President of the Ostend Club stating
thut un aviator'a cup and glasses, probably worn by Cecil ('race who is sup-

INVESTIGATION INTO IMMIGRATION SCANDAL IS DIFFICULT
Yip On, Makes Very Tardy Admissions and Is Warned by Ju.lice
Murphy That Punishment for
Perjury Is Fourteen Years.
(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, Jan. 5. —The investigation
into the Chinese scandal at Vancouver
is proving a difficult mutter. Yip On,
the deposed Chinese interpreter wus
in the witness box ull yesterday and ull
this morning. He performed like an
eel. Mr. McCrossan tried to get him
to identify cables signed by his firm
but it was hard work and in the end
the court was left in a state of doubt
as to. whether they had been identified
or not.
Justice Murphy warned the witness
on several occasions that fourteen yeurs
was the punishment for perjury but
he did not seem to mind the threat
greatly. After a gruelling examination
he at length admitted having received
one cable relating to Chinese coming
into British Columbia.

MAYOR GAYN0R
AVENGED BY LAW
GALLAGHER IS SENT TO PRISON
FOR TWELVE YEARS
Prosecution Merely Charged Him
With Attacking Commissioner Edwards Because It Was Easier to
Obtain a Conviction on That.

Diatrict—Queen Chariotte lalanda
Division
Take notice that 30 daya alter dale I, William
• l*s*sry, trader, ol Skidegate, 11 C Intend to
apply to the Chlat Commissioner of U n d s , lor a
lis-s'nse to proapect tor coal oit and petroleum on
and uniler the following describes! lands:
Commencing at a post plantesl at the southeast
s-ssrns*r of U t M l , Graham Island, thence south 80
'halns, thence west 80 chains, thence nnrth 80
rhsins, Ihence east 80 chains tn point of commencssms'nl, nnd rnnlaning 640 acrea.
Dated Nov i t . 1910.
WILLIAM. J. LEARY
Pub. Dec. 10.

Queen CharlotU Islands I jsn.l District—District s
Skeena
Tako notice that 1. Thos. li. Davey of Quoa '
Chariotte, occupation noury public, IsUnd t
apply lor permiasion to prospect lor coal an
petroleum on the following slescribed land:
Commencing at a t>o«t nlanted thirteen mile
north and five milea oast of Section 13, Townahi
7( Graham Island and markesl No. 52, T . R. D„ ]*.
E. comer, thenco west 80 chains, thence south a
chains, thence cast SO chains, thonce north 8
chains to point of commencement, conuining 64
acres more or leas.
Daled Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE*
Pub. Dec. 3.
WUson Gowing, Agen

Skeena U n d District—District of Queen .CharlotU
Islands
Take notice that Gordon J. Jessup of Vancouver, |
B. C , occupation clerk, intenda to apply for per- |
mission to purchase tbe following doscribed lands: |
Commencing at a post plantod on tho shore ol |
Maasset lnlel about 20 chains north ol the north*
s'asi corner ot Timber License No 30895 and being
about one mile cast of the entrance to Juskaula
Bay, thence south 80 chains, thr -ce eaat 80 chuins,j
thenco north 80 chains moro or to the shore of
Masset Inlet, thence westerly
wing the shore j
back to the place of commencement, conuining 640 j
acres mora or lesss.
D a u d Oct. 7, 1910.
GORDON J. JESSUP
Pub. Nov. 6.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent j

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District t
Skeena
Take nolice that I, Thos. It. Davey ol Quee
Churlutte, occupation notary public, intend t
apply (or p
. ion to prospect lo.- coal an
petroleum on tbe following ilescritscsl land:
Commencing at a post plantesl thirteen mUe
north und Hvu milea east of Sectiun Ll, Townahi;
7 Gruham lsiand and marks*sl No. *r*3, T. R. D. N
W corner, thence east 80 chuins. Ihence south *
chains, thenco weat 80 chains, tbence north 8chains to point of commencement, cssntaining 64"
ucros mure or less.
Detest Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE1
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson (sowing, Agent

Queen CharlotU lalands Land District—Diatrict o
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast
Skeena
Take nolice that Lionel Dineen of Brandon,
Take notics* thai 1 Thoa. R. Davey ol Quae,
Man., occupation teacher, ntends to apply for Charlotte, occupation noury public, inUnd tpssrmission to purchaae Ike following aescribesl apply tur permission to prospect (ur coal ans
lands:
petroleum on the lollowing described lansl:
Commencing at a post planted at the southCommencing at a post planted thirteen mila
west corner, 40 chains narth and 40 cbains east north and seven miles eaal ot Suction 13, Townahil
of tbe northeast comer of Lot 1116 (Harvey Sur- 7, Grabam Island and marked No. 54, T. R. ll. N
vey), thence 60 ehaina north, thenco 60 chains east, E. corner, thence weat 80 chains, tbence south 8"
thenee 60 chains south, thence 60 ehaina weal to ehaina, thence eaal 80 chains, thence north 8i
post of commencement. conUining 360 acraa, more chains lo point of commencement, conuining 641
or less.
acrea more or 1. •...
Dated Nov. 14. 1910.
LIONEL D I N E E N D a u d Nov 8. mio.
TIIOS. K. DAVE1
Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler, Agent Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agen
Quoen Chariotu* Islands Land Dictrict,—District o
Skoena Land District -District or Queen Chariott
Skeena
IsUnd*
*ake notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Quasi
Take notic* thst Catherine Bowman of VanCharlotle,
occupation
notary public, Intend tu
couver, B. C , occupation spinster, Intends to apply
for permisaion to purchase the following deecribed apply for permission to prospect for coal am
petroleum un the following dmcribed lsnd:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milo
Commeneinc >t a post planted on the shore near
the moulh of Juskatala '••*>'. * l sbout the north- north and eleven miles east of Section 13, Towruhii
I
7,
Graham Island and markvd No. bo, T. D. EL N
west corner of Timber License No. 30895, thence
east 80 chains, thenee north 20 chsins mon* or less | W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thenee west 81
chains,
tlience north 80 chains, thence south 81
to the shore, thenc* westerly following the shore
back to the plsce of commencement, containing chains to point of commencement, conuining 641
acres
more
or less.
lt-0 acres more or less.
THOS. R. DA WA
Dated Oct. 7, 1910
CATHERINE BOWMAN Dsted Nov. 8, 1910.
Pub Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, .Agent
Pub. Nov. 6,
A. E . Jessup, Agent
Skeena .Land District-District of Coast Rang* 5.
Take notice thst sixty days from date that I.
Hugh Patrick Kiley of Hazelton, B. C . miner, do
intend to apply to the commissioner of lands for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing st a post planted 40 chains south
from the south-east corner of lot 1733, thence cast
40 chains, thence south 40 chains, Ihence west 40
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of commencement, conUlning 160 acres, more or less.
Date Nov. 1st, 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY.
Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jas. Rrickdale.Aitent
I Queen CharlotU Island* Land District—District of
Skeena
I Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey or Queen
1
CharlotU, occupation notary public, InUnd to
1 appty for permission to prospect for coal and
I petroleum on tbo following described land;
i Commencing at a post pUnted two miles north
; and Ave miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
! Graham Islsnd snd marked No. 13, T.R.D., N . W.
corner, thence esst 80 chains, thenre aouth 80 chains
thence wesl 80 chains, thenee north 80 cbains to
, point of commencement, containing 040 acres more
1
or lens.
• Bated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
' Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent

Take notice thsl Donsld Clscher, of Breeken-
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Skeena U n d District—District ol Queen CharlotU
Islanda
Take notice that C. W. Suncliile of Vancouver,
B. ('.. occupation consulting engineer, intenda to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:
(-ommencing at a poat planted at the aouthnaat
corner of Timber License No. 30895 about one
mile aouth and one mile east ot the entrance to
Juskaula Bay, thence north 20 cbains, thenee eaat
80 ehaina. thence aouth 20 chains, thence west 80
cnains to the place of commencement, conuining
160 acres.
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
C. W. STANCLIFFE I
Pub. N o v 5.
A. E. Jessup, Agent I

Queen CharlotU Islands Land Dictrict—District o
Sksena
Take notice thai 1. Thos. R. Davey of Queet
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend ti
apply (or permission to prospect for coal am
petroleum on the lollowing doscribed land:
Commoncing st a posl pUntod thtrtoon milo
; north and eight miles east of Section 13, Townshii
; 7. Grahsm Island and marked No. 56, T. It. 1... .!*
W. comer, thonoe oast 80 chains, thenoe soulh 8<
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 8*
chains to point of commencement, conUining 641
I acres more or less.
I Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEi
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agen
Quoen Charlotto IsUnds Land District— District o
Skoona
Take notice that Thos. ll. Davoy o( Queer
Chariotte, oecupstion notary public, inUnd tapply tot permission to prospect for coal am
petroleum on the following doscribed land:
Commencing at a post planted eleven mile
north snd seven miles east of -Section 13, Townsbi]
, 7, Graham lsiand and marked No. o7, T. R, D„ fc
K. corner, thence north 80 chains, thence west 8
chains, thence south 80 chains, thenco east 8<
\ chsins lo point of commencement, containing 6I<
seres more or less.
Dsiod Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE*
I'ub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Dis tret o

Queen Charlotto Islsnds U n d District—District t

landing I'rince Rupert, 11. C , oecupstion
Edwards wus the man who got hold ridge
Skeena
larmer, Intend* to spply tor permission to purchase
Take notice thsl 1, Thos. It. Davey or Quee
of Gallagher after he had fired the fatal ui<- following descrilied lsnds.
Charlotto, »ccu|tation notary public, intond I
st a post plsnted sbout live milos apply for iiermission to prospect for coal sn
shot and held on to him despite the I! In Commencing
s south easterly direction from Bracken- | petroleum on the following dtweribed lsnd:
fact that Gallagher still had the revolver ridge landing, snd st the southwest corner of
Commencing at a post plantod eleven milt
i Lot 3065. thence south 80 chsins, thenc** east 80 north and seven milss east of Section 13, Townshi
in his hand. The prosecution charged chains, thence north 60 chains more or less to the it 7,
Grshsm Island and marked T. R. D. N. t
east comer or t.ot 3062. thence west 40 chsins | corner, thsnes west 80 chains, thence south 8
Gallagher with that particular offence ] south
more or less, slong thc lot line .I.--.:, thence north I chalna, thencs sast 80 chsins, thonce north 8
because they regarded it as easier to : 20 chains, more or less, along lot line 3062 to I chains to point ol commencement, containing 64
| the aoeth east corner of Lot 306&, thence weat scree more cr leas.
obtain a conviction upon it.
I 40 chains more or less, along lot line'•••••<•>to the Datod Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE'

Individuality
fundamental

COAL NOTICE

Skoena Land District—District of Coast

keens U n d

Skeena U n d Datrlct—Queen CharlotU lalanda
Division
Take nntice that 30 daya after date 1. Charles
llalmer, larmer, ol Skidegate, B. C , Intend to
apply to the Chiel Commiaaioner ol U n d s , lor a
license to proapect lor coal, oil and petroloum on
ansl under tha following described landa:
Commencing at a post planUsl threo mllea
aouth and one mil* wast ot tbe southeast corner of
U t 1,01, Graham Island, thence east 80 chains,
Ihence south 80 chains, thonce weat 80 chains,
thssnee north 80 chalna to point ol commencement,
and cnnUining 640 acrea.
Dated Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
Pub. Dec. 10.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Tako notice that I, Napoleon Dupras, of Princ
Skoena
(Special to the Optimist)
Rupert, It. C , occupation merchant, inUnd to ! Take notice thst I, Thos. IL Davey ot Que*
apply
for permission to purchase thu following 1 Charlotle, ooeupstion notary puhlic, intend t
New York, Jan. 5. James Gallagher doscribed
lands:, apply (or permission to pros)>eci for coal an
at a post planted on the left bank petroleum on the following diwcribvd land:
who shot Mayor Gaynor some time ago 1 of Commsncing
the Kxchumsik IUVCT, about three miles (mm ' Commencing s t a post planted eleven mil*?
i u mouth; thenco north 80 chains; thence east 40 , north and seven miles aast o[ .Section 13, Townsbi
wus today sentenced to twelve years' , chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence wost along I 7, Grahsm Island and marked No. 58, T. R. D. *.•
the shore of the river 40 chains, io the point of I VY. corner, thence east t»0 chains, thenct* north 8
imprisonment, not on the charge of • commencement,
conUining throe hundred and i chains, thentx wost 80 chains, thence south 8
:
1
acrm, more or less.
chains to point o( commencement, conUining 64
shooting the Mayor but on a charge I twenty
D s U September 8,,1910.
Nspolson Dupras. acres more or less.
|
Pub.
Sep.
24.
1910.
Datod Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE'
of attacking Commissioner Edwards
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agon
Skoena Lsnd District -District or Cosst
at the time of the shooting.

V M M V M V M W M - v - ^ - ^ ^ ' - r ^ - M r ^ A A r V *%****+****
District—Quam Charlotte Islanda
Division
l.sks- notice that 30 daya after date, I. Charles
Helmer, larmer, of Skidegate, 11. C intend to
apply tn the Chief Commlasinner of U n d s , tor a
Iccnse t 0 prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
and ussier the following slescribed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted two m.lea south
of Ihe southsast eorner of Lot 601, Grshsm Island,
Ihence south 80 chains, thence west 80 ehaina,
ihence north 80 chains, thence ea.t 80 chnins to
pssint of commencement, and cnnUining 610 acres.
Dated Nor. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
Pub. Dec. 10.

OPTIMIST
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, plsce of commencement, conuining • •.'•it acrea Tub. Dec. 3.
Wilson ..owing, Agent
! more or loss.
' IHted Oct. 20, 1910.
DONALD CLACHER I
i
Queen
Charlotte
Islands
U
n d District - Distrirt <
Pub. Nov. 17.
Skoena
Take notice that I, Ihos. R. Davey of Quee
Skeena Land District -District of Coast
CharlotU, occupation noUry public, intend t
Take notice that Edward Thomas of Vancouver, ! apply ror permisnion to prospect ror cosl sn
B. C., occupation timber man. Intends to spply l petroleum on the following described land:
for permission to purchase the following descril>ed I Commsncing st a post planted eleven mik
Unds;
i north and seven miles sast of Section 13, Townahi
Commencing st s post plsnted on the west shore > 7, Graham Island and marked No. 60, T. R. I)., h
of Lakelae Lake snout 60 chains in s north-easterly I W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence south 8
direction from the outlet st the lake (La Kelte chains, thence west 80 chains, thsnos north 8
Rivsr) thence north 20 chns, thenre west 40 chains, chsins to point of commencement, conUining 64
thence south 20 chains to the lake shore, thence seres more or less.
following the lake shorn to point of commencement. Datod Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE'
conUlning 80 acres more or less.
Pub. Dec 3.
Wllaon Gowing, Agss
Csted Nov. 7, 1910,
EDWARD THOMAS
Pub. Dec. 10
Queen CharlotU Islands l-and District -District <
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quee
Charlotte, occupation noUry public, intend t
Skeena Lsnd District-District of Coast.
Take notice thst L. W. Sloan of Prince Rupert, apply for perrotasion to prospect for cosl and petn
occupation housewife, intends to apply for per- leum on the following d<secribed land:
Commencing at a post plsnted nine milea nort
mission to purchaae the following described
and sever, miles cast of Section 13, Township
lsnds:
Graham
Islsnd and msrked N o . 61, T. R. D . 8. t
Commencing at s post planted at 8. W. corner
I'M 1707 marked L. W. S. south east corner and corner, thence north 80 chsns thence west £
running north 80 chains, thence west 20 chains, chains, thence south 80 chains, thencs east ?
thence south RO chains, thence east 20 chsins to chains to point of commencement, conuining 64
acres more or Isss.
oint of commencement, conUining 160 acres.
Datod Nov. 10, 1910
THOS R. DAVE*
Uto Dec. 22, 1910.
Wilson Gowing, Age*
Pub. Dec. 81, 1910.
LURECTIA W. SLOAN Puh. Dec. 3.

E

Skeens Lsnd District -District of Cosst Range 5
Take notice thst Harry Lever of Prince Rupert,
B.C., occupation ptsaterer, intonds to spply for
permission to purchase the following described
lsnds:
Commendng st s post planted 10 chains weat
of the northeast corner of John Furlong s surveyed
pre-emption (Black s recent survey August 22, 1910)
on the ssst side ot Lakelse Lake, thence west 30
chains more or loss, thenoe north 40 chalna, thence
east 30 chains, thence south 40 chains to point of
commencement, conUining 120 acres more or leaa.
HARRY LEVER
Pub. Nov. 5.
Chss. M. Wilson. Agent

Queon Charlotte Islands U n d District -District t
Skeena
Take notice thst I, Thos. II. Davey ot Quee
Charlotto, occupatinn noury public, intend t
• apply for permission to prospect for coal an
i petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing st s post planted nine miles nort
and seven mires esst of Section 13,t Township
i Grahsm Island and marked No. 62, T. R. D., S, \
I comer, thenee esst 80 chains, thence north J*
chains, thenre west HO chains, thence south fr
chains to point of commencement, conuining M
acres more or less.
Datod Nov. 10, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVE
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilson Gowing, Aget

IHE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE
Q M am***,

Uland. U n d Distriet-Dirtriet of \ 9mm Chariotu Islsn.* Lend Di.Uiet-Di.Ulct of
Skeena
Skeena
Take noUce that 1. Thos. R. Davey «( Q"""
Take notice that I, Thos. R Davoy ol <_"** I rh^riolu*'""owuoation notarv public," intend to
Charlotte, occupation notary puSk, Intendtfj
g g ^ * S S n C S u . t o p r a p S c t for coal and
.apply for s^rmtanon to W__**_J_J**i
* u,d ' _SSS___\ 0 nT.*Mlowing
described land:
petnsleum on the following deecntsed land.
***S__^__\Sm"t
. post planted nine mile.
•Commencini at a poet pUnt«l f ? u 'T™ " «I , I?°rt7h I _E_f__*£2_
mU-» sartof Section 13. Townshi,.
and (We mUes eart *»». S j " ™ I J. ° ' ™ W * | Hjraham "standTan" marked No. 63. T. R. D , ti.
Graham Island and marked No 23, TV R. _D.S. t . 7. Urehsm isisno
^
^ ^ aouth
aomer. thence wert 80 chains, thence north » ! ^
C
'
^
"
f
c
ta»"
«"*,«•
,
C h
n
h
h
•S*.!n"s' t o T o S s T c o n 1 m e n c e m ' e n : r u S sfo \
tt..-.tWeommencement.
conuining 640
acres more or less.
aerrss snore or less.
T. R. DAVEY
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
Dated Oct. 30, 1910
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Wilson Gowim. Agent Pub. Dec. 3.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Dtatrict—Distriet of Queen CharlotU lalands Land District—District ol
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that 1. Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Dsvey of (Jsiaen
Charlolte, oecupstion notary public, intend to Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prospect for coal and spply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the lollowing deecribed land:
petroleum Ion the followng described land:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north
Commencini at a post planted lour miles north
and three miles eaat of Section 13 Township 7. „.,d seven mires east of Sectitsn 13, Toarnihip 7,
Grahsm Islsnd and msrked No. 24., T. R. D.. S. vv. Grahsm Island and marked No. 64. T. R. D-, N.
eorner, thenee east HO chsins. thence north 80 W. comer, thence eart 80 chains, thence south 80
shams, thence wwt 80 chsins. tbence south 80 ehaina, thence west 80 ehaina. thence north 80
ehsins to point of commencement, conUining tun chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
r»».sx*v
r
m
THOS. R DAVEY
Dstesl Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY D. ted No™.°lo!~io.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Aient Pub. Dae. 3.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Distrirt -District ol
Skeana
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
Chsrlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
spply for permission to prospect lor coal and
petrs>ls*um on the following described land:
Commencini at a post planted four miles north
snd three miles eaat of Section 13, Township .,
Graham Island and Marked No. 26 T. R. D., S. E.
eomer, thence west 80 chains, thance north 80
chains, thencs east 80 chains, thenee south 80
ehains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or Issss.
_..«»«
listed Oet. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict—District ol
Sksena
Take notiee that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupalion notary public, intend to
apply for permisaion to prospect tor coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post plsnted seven mUea
north and aeven milea east of Section 13, Township
7, Grabam laland and marked No. 66, T. R. D., S.
E. corner, theaee west 80 chsins. thenee north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, ihenee south 80
ehaina to point of commencement, containing 640

Queen Charlotte Islands l-and Dtatrict—District o
Skeena
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prssspect for eoal and
petroleum on ths lollowing described land:
Commencing at a post planted sia milea no*^h
and three mill, east ol Section 13. Township 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 26, T. R. D.. N. h.
eorner, thence weat 80 chains, thenee south 80
chains, Ihenee east 80 ehains, thenee north 80
chains to point ol commencement, conuining 640
acres more or less.
Dsted Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District-District ol
Skeena
Take notice thai I. Thos. R. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, inund to
apply lor permiasion lo prospect for coal and
petroleum on the lollowing deacribed land:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north snd seven miles east ol Section 13. Township
7, Graham Island and marked No. 66., T. R. 11. N.
E. corner, thence weat 80 chains, thenoe south 80
chains, thanca easl 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres mora or less.
listed Nov. 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dse. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agenl

tjueen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary pubtic. intend to
to apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a port plsnted six miles north
snd three miles east ol Section 13, Township 7
Graham lsiand and marked No 27, T. R. D.. IS. W.
sorner, thence eart 80 chsins, thence south 80
chains, thence wert 80 chsins, thenee north 80
ehains to point ol eommencemenl, containing 640
acre, more or leas
Dated Oct. SI, 1910.
. • - . * * . DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Qui

D2dX.70.rn*.
Pub. Dec. 3.

THOS. R. DAVEY
"Uson Gowing, Agent

PRINZE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

ONE IRISHMAN
CLEANS UP THREE
ITALIAN SCOFFERS ARE BEATEN
INTO A PULPY MASS
Patrick Then Advised Police to Have
the

Remains

Removed

to the

Morgue—Was Wounded in Scrap
With Razor.

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Quaan Charlotto lalanda Land Diatrict—Distnct of
Skeens
,
Tske notice that 1, Thoa. R. Davey ol Queen
CharlotU, occupation notary public. Intend t o
apply for permission to prospect for cosl and
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north
and two miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 41, T. R. D., b. h.
corner, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point ol commencement, conUlning 640
acres more or leas.
„ . , „ „ „ *n.*mss>
Dated Nov. 6,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
I'ub. Dec.'S.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

Qussn Chsrlotte lalanda U n d District—Distnct ol
Sheens
Tske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey ol i* IMn
Chsrlotte, occupation noury public, Intend to
spply for permission to prospect for eoal snd
petroleum on the foUowing described land:
Commsncing at s post plsnted thirteen mil*
north snd five miles eaat of Section 13, Township
7, Grshsm Island snd msrked No. 76, T. D. K„ s,
W. comer, thence esat 80 chsins, thence north 30
chsins, thsnee west 80 chsins, thence south SO
chsins to point of commencement, conUlnins* 640
acres mora or less.
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dee. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Queen Chsrlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—Dtatrict ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation noUry public, intend to
apply for permission to proepoct for coal and
pcuoleum on the following described lsnd:
Commencing st s poet plsnted eleven miles
north and two milea esst ol Section 13, Township
7, Grshsm Islsnd snd marked No. 42, T. R. D. N.
E. corner, thence sweat 80 chalna, thence soulh 80
chains, thenoa east 80 chsina, thenoe north 80
chains to point of commencement, conuining 640
scree more or leas
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dae. 3.
Wllaon Gowing, Agant

Montreal, Jan. 1.—Following a buttle
at the corner of St. David's lane and
St. James street, between an Irishman
and three Italians, all four needed medical attention. Two had to be sent
to the general hospital for repairs.
Lieut. Marwick, of the Chaboillez
street station, receiving a message that Queen Chsrlotte lalands U n d District—Dtatrict of
a fight was in progress on the corner of Take notin- that I,Skeena
Thoa. K. Davay, of Queen
St. James street and St. David's lane, Charlotte, occupation Notary Public intend t o
apply for permission to proepecl for coal and
sent out constables Judd and Filia- peuoleum on the following described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted eleven miles
trault. On their way to the scene the north
and three milsss east of Section 13, Townahip
constables met Patrick Shields, 26 years 7, Graham Island and marked No. 43, T. R. I >.. N
E. corner, thence weal 80 chalna. thence south 80
of age, with a gash on the back of his ehaina, thence east 80 chsina, thence north 80
ehaina lo poinl ef commencement, conuining 640
head and his right car split.
acres more or less.
Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Shields, who said he had no home Dsted
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
in the city, told the constables he was
U n d District-District of
looking for a police station because Queen Chsrlotte Islands
Sksena
Take
notice
that
1,
Thoa.
Davey ol Queen
three Italians were lying dead in theCharlotte, occupation noury R.public,
intend to
lane and should be removed to theapply for permission to prospeet for coal and
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
morgue. Judd and Filiatrault hurried
Commeneing s t s post planted eleven mUes
over to the corner of St. David's lane north snd five miles esst of SecUon 13, Township
7, Grshsm laland and marked No. 44, T. It I >.. N.
and lying there, a few yards from St. E. corner, thenoe wsst 80 chains, thenoe south 80
thence essl 80 chsina, thsnee north 80
James street, found a man with his chsina,
ehslns lo point of commeneement. conUlning 640
face battered almost to pulp. The screa mora or leas.
Dsted Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
other two, according to a couple of Pub. Dee. 3.
Wilaon, Gowing, Agent
men who witnessed the row, were almost Queen Chariotte lalanda U n d Dtatrict—Diatrict of
aksaaa
as badly used up.

Queen Chsrlotte Islanda U n d District—Dtatrict ot
Skeens
Tske notice thst I, Thomas R. Dsvey of Queen
Chsrlotte, oceupstlon notary pubUe, Intend to
spply for permission to proapect for coal and petroleum on tne following ils*senbed lsnd:
Commencing s t s post planted thirteen mile,
north and seven milea esat of Section 13, Township
7, Graham Island and marked No. 76, T. R. !>., i
K. corner, thsnee weat 80 ehaina, thence north 80
ehaina, tnence eaat 80 chalna, thence south 80
ehsins to point of commencement snd oonlsining
640 screa more or leas.
Dsted Nov. 13,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dee. 3.
Wilson flowing, Agent
Queen Chsrlotte Islsnds U n d District—District ol
Skeens
Tske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
Chsrlotte. occupation noUry public, Intend to
spply for permission to prospect (or coal snd
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing s t s post plsnted thirteen mile,
north snd five mllea eart of Section 13, Township
:. Graham Islsnd snd msrked No. 77, T. R. 11, S
W. corner, thonce east 80 ehslna, thence northlfio
chsins, thence weet 80 chsina, thence aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or lees.
Daled Nov. 18,1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. Dae. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Acs*-:
Queen Chsrlotte Islsnds U n d Distriet—District ol
Sksens
Tske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
Chsrlotte, occupaUon notary public, intend to
spply (or permisaion lo prssspect for coal and
isetroleum on the foUowing sleecribesl land:
Commencing s t s post plsnted thirteen mUss
north snd five mUes esst of Section 13, Township
7, Grshsm Islsnd s n d msrked No. 78. T. R. D., S.
E. eorner. thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, tbence esst 80 chsins, theaee south 80
chains to point of eommeneement, conuining 640
acrea more or leas.
Dated Nov. 13. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agant

Quean Chariotu Islands Land District -District ol
Skerna
Tske ncics- that I. Tboa. It. Davey of Queen
U n d Diatriet—Diatrict it
Taka notice that I, Thoa. 11. Davay ol Queen
From what the police could learn Chariotte, occupation notary public, Intend to Queen Charlolte lalanda
Skeena
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend Us
spply for permission to prospect for coal and
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Daeey of Queen
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and Shields was passing along St. David's petroleum on the (ollowing described land:
petroleum on the folloa-ing deacribed land:
Commencing s t s port planted eleven milea (-harlotte, occupaUon notary public. InUnd u
Commsncing s t s post plsnud Ave miles north lane when one Italian spoke to him. north and Ave mil.*, earl of section 13, Townahip spply (or permission to prospect lor cosl and
snd aeven miles east ol Section 13, Township 7, The Irishman resented the remark 7, Graham laland and marked No. 46, T. II I... N. petroleum on the foUowing deacribed lsnd:
Commencing at s post planted thirteen miles
Grabam Island snd marked No. 67, T R. I J.. S. E.
W. corner, thenoe eaat 80 ehaina. thence south 80
corner, thenee north 80 chains, thence svest 80 and the three Italians turned on him. chains, thence west SO chains, thenee north SO north and three milea esat of Section 13. Township
7,
Graham laland and marked No. 79. Thoa. 11. D..
chains, thance east 80 ehains. thence south 80
ehaina to point ot commencement, conuining 640
S. E. eomer, thence eaat 80 chalna, tbence north 80
ehaina to point ol commencement, conuining 640 One, armed with a razor, slashed the acrea more or less.
chains,
thenee west 80 chalna, thenee aouth 80
acre, more or leas.
Irishmun across the right ear and onDsted Nov. S, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
ehaina to point of commencement, conuining 640
Dsted Nov. II, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
WUson Gowing, Agent
acrea more or lesss.
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent the back of the head. Then followed
TIIOS. R. DAVEY
Queen ChsrlotU Islands Land District— District of Dated Nov. IS, 1S10.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Dtatrict o
Queen Charlotte Islsnds Land District District ol the row, in which the Italians were
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agenl
Skeens
Sksena
Skeens
beaten, and battered into inconsciousness Tske notice that I. Thoa. It. Dsvey of Queen
Take notice that I, Thoa. It. Davey ol Qusen
Take notica that I. Thoa. R. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Charlotte, occupalion sotary public, intend to Qussn ChsrlotU Islsnds U n d Diatrict—Diatriet ot
spply (or permiasion to prospect for cosl and Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend l o by Shields.
apply (or permission to prospect lor cosl snd
Sksens
apply lor permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
petrssleum on tbe lollowing described land:
Tske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Qussn
Commencing at a poat planted NS miles north petroleum on the folluwing described land:
Commencing s t s poat planted eleven milea Chsrlotte. oecupstion notary public, InUnd te
Commancing at a poat planud live milea north
sad five miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
north and three milea eaat ol Section 13, Townahip spply lor permission t o prospect for cosl snd
NEW USE FOR WEEDS
Graham Islsnd and marked No. 28. T. II. I s . N. E. and eleven miles east of Section 13, Township
•. Grahsm Islsnd snd msrked No. 46, T. It I >. S. petroleum on the following described lsnd:
sorner, thence west 80 chians. thence south 80 7, Graham Islsnd and marked No. 68, T. It D„ N.
1. corner, ihence west 80 ehslna, thence north 80
Commencing s t s post plsnted thirteen mils*
E. corner, thence aouth 80 ehaina. thenee west 80
chsins, thence s*e«t so chains, thenoe north
ehaina thence ssst 80 chsina, tnence soulh 80 north snd three mUes eaal ol Section 13, Township
German
Firm
Will
Manufacture
ehalns'to point of commencement, conuining 640 ; -ehaina. ihence north 80 ehains, thence aast 80
chsins to poinl of commencement, conuining 640 7, Graham laland and marked No. 80, T. It. I).. S.
acres more or Issss.
chsins to point of commencement, conuining 640
screa
more
or
leas.
Cheap Fertilizer from Nile Weeds
E. corner, thencs west 80 chalna, thsnee north 1*0
Dsted Oct. 31,1910.
THOS. R, DAVEY •*•*«• "»*• •>' I'
Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chsina, thence eaat 80 chalna, theaee aouth 89
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
WiUon Gowing, Agent Dsted Nov. II, 1910.
Pub. Dec. S.
WUson Gowing. Agent
chalna to point ol commencement. conUlning 610
Pub. Dec. 3.
Witaon Gowing, Agent
Berlin, Jan. 2.—Experiments have Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict -Dlauict ot acrea more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
TIIOS. R. DAVKY
tjueen Charlolte Islands U n d Dstrict -District ol Queen Chsrlotte Islands U n d Dtatrict - District of
Skeens
recently made here and in other parts
Skeena
Skeena
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wllaon Gowing, Agent
Tske nolice that I, Thoa. 11 Davey of Queen
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen I Take notice that I. Thos. R. Davey ol Queen
of
the
empire
in
connection
with
the
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend lo
Chariotte. .K*cupstlon noury- public. Intend to ! Chariotte, occupation notary public, Intond lo
apply for permission lo prospect for coal and l apply lor permission to prospect for coal and manufacture of a new fuel out of the apply tor permiasion to proapect for eoal and Skeena U n d Diatrict—Queen Chsrlotte lalands
petroleum on the lullowing describesl land:
Diviaion
pelrssleum on ihe folloa-ing desssrilss-d land:
I petroleum on the following described land:
Commencsng at a port plsnted eleven milea
Take noliee that 30 days after date I. Ferdinand
Commencing at a post plantesl (our miles north ; Commencing at a post planted three miles papyrus and other reeds which cover
north and Ihree milea eart ot Section 13, Township G. Tapert, farms*r, of Skidegate, It C , Intend to
and live miles east ol Section 13, Townahip 7, north and seven miles east ol .SecUon 13, Township
Graham Islsnd snd marked No. 19. T. R. D., N. E. 7, Graham lsiand and marked No. 69, T. It. D„ s! 35.000 square miles, on the upper 7, Graham Island and marked No. 47, T. R. Is.. S. apply to the Chief Commiaaioner of Lands, for s
corner, thence svest 80 chains, ihenee south 80 K. corner, thence north 80 chains, thence wesl M reaches of the White Nile, and obstruct W. corner, thence east 80 ehaina, Ihence north 80 lioenae to prospect tor coal, oil and petroleum on
chalna, Ihence weat 80 chalna, Ihence south 80 and under the following deacribed landachains. lh-nre east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence south 80 chsini. ihence easl 80
chains in polnl ol eommencemenl, conuining 640 rhains to point ol commencement, contsining 640 navigation. It is proposed to dry and ehaina to point ol commeneement, conuining 640
Commeneing a l a poet planted at the eouthesvi
screa more or less.
„ . „ , m o r » o r \__
acre, more or less.
corns-r ol U t '285, Graham letanrl, thenee north 80
"disintegrate"
these
reeds
which
are
Deled Oct 30, 1910
THUS. R. DAVEY Dates! Nov. 11, 1910.
Dsted
Nov.
7.
1910.
THOS.
R.
DAVEY
ehaina.
thence eaat 80 ehains, thenee south -<0
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (sowing, Agent •ub. Dec. 8.
Wllaon Gowing, Agent chsins. thence wesl SO chains to pofnt of commenceWilson Gowing, Agent generally known as "sudd" reducing I'ub. Dee. 3.
ment, aad containing 640 screa.
them to powder, which will be com- Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—Dtatrict of Dated Nov. 14, 1910. F E R D I N A N D 0 . TAPERT
Queen Charlotte*Ialanas U n d Distriet—Dtatrict of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Pub. Dec. 10
Skeena
Skeena
pressed into briquettes.
Take noUce that 1, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
1
B0, <
h 1
R
Take notice that L Thoa. R. Davey of Qussn I ..J*, "
'om* B' * an, '• *•">••
- 8 S ? » °' * *
Charlsstte,
occupation
noury
public,
inlend
to
m
No binding material is necessary. apply for permiasion to proapect for eoal and pelro* Skeena land Diaulct—Queen Charlotte lalsndi
Charlotte, occupation notary public, inlend u ' *_**__
' __i
, "-»'* PuMle. Inlend
apply tor permiasim to prospect for coal and apply for permiaaion to prospect for eoal and An Anglo-German syndicate has been hum un the Issllowlng dee-cribed landa:
Division
petroleum on the following described land:
petroleum on the follosving described land:
Take notice that 30 days slier date I, Ferdinand
Csimmencing al a poat plantesl aleven mllee G. Tapert, larmer, of Skidegate, ll. C , Intend to
Commencing at a poet planted three milaa formed to promote the manufacture.
Commencing at a post plantad four miles north
north and five milea esat of Section 13. Township apply to the Chief Commissioner of Unda. for s
and three miles east ol Section 13, Township 7, north and seven mils*, east of Section 13, Tnsvnship
Grahsm Islsnd sn d marked No. to., T.R.D., N.W. 7, Graham Island and markad No. 70, T. R. D., N. Representatives of the Soudan Govern- 7, Graham Islsnd aad marked No. 48, T. R. D . K license to prospeet tor cosl, oil snd petroleum on
a., corner, thenre rnmt 80 chains, thence north 80 snd under the following described lansis:
eorner, tbence eart 80 chains, thence soulh 80 K. comer, thence south 80 chains, thsnee tresl 80
chans thence svssst 80 chsins, thence nssrth 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins. thence s a l 80 ment and the British and German ehains. thence eart 80 chalna, tbence aouth 80
Commencing at a post plsnted at the southwest
ehains to poinl ol romms*ncemenl, containing 640 cksms to point of commencement, contsining 640 Admiralties were present at the trials. chains lo poinl of commencement, containing 640 comer of U t 285, Graham laland, thsnee south 80
acre, mora or leaa.
sere, mnre or leaa.
acres more or leas.
chsins, thenre esat 80 chains, thence north 80
THOS. II. DAVKY chalna, thenee west 80 chains to point of commenceTHOS. R. DAVEY The
promoters claim that the sudd Itatc.1 Nov. 7. HMO.
Datesl Oct. .10, 1910.
THOS. R DAVKY Datesl Nov. 11, 1910.
Wllaon Gowing. Agent
Pub. Dec. S.
Wilson Gowing. Agent ment , and cnnUining 640 acres.
Pab. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gosving. Agent Pub. Dec. 3.
fuel can be put on the market 35 to 40
Dsted Nov. 14. 1910. F E R D I N A N D O. TAPERT
Queen Chariotte lalanda U n d District—Dtatrict ot Pub. Dec. io
Queen Chsrlotte Islsnds U n d District—Dtatrict lo Queen Charlotte lalands U n d DUlrict District of per cent cheaper than coal.
Sksens
Skeena
Skeena
Tske notiee that 1. Thos. R. Dsvey ot Quern
Tsks notice lhat I Tboa. R. Dsvey ol Qusse
Taka notice thai I. Thos. II. Dsvey ol Queen
t harlotte, ssccupation notary public, Intend l o Sksens U n d Dtatrict -Queen Chsrlotte Islsniis
Chsrlotte, occupalion noUry public, inlend lo Chsrlotte. occupation noUry puhlic, Inlensl to
STEEL MAGNATE RETIRES
apply lor permiaaion to pmapeet tor cosl snd
Diviaion
spply lor permtasion lo prospect lor cosl and apply (or isermission to prnspwt for cosl snd
petroleum on the folloaing deacribed lsnd:
Isetroleum on the following described land:
_ Take nolice that 30 dsys sfter dste I, Ferdinsnd
petroleum an lhe following described lsnd:
Commencing at a poat planted three mllea
Commencing si s post planted eleven miles (s. Tapart, farmer, of Skidegate, 11. C . inlend lo
Commencing at a post planU-d two miles east of
section 13. township 7, (iraham Island, marked north snd sseven miles eaat of Section 13, Township Because His Actress Wife Desires to north and Ave miles esrt ol Sectissn 13, Townshipr apply to the Chlet Commiasioner o( Lands, for s
7, Graham Islsnd and marked No. 49, T. R. D S licenae to prospect (or coal, oil and petroleum on
No. I T. R. D., N. K. corner, thence weat 80 chsins, i, Grahsm Islsnd snd markesl No. 71, T. R. D., S.
Go on Trip
W. comer, thence east 80 chsins, thonce north 80 snd under lhe following deacribed lsnds:
ths'tire south NO chsins, thence east 80 chains, W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thenos- north'80
ehains, thence west 80 chains, ihence south 80
thence north 80 chsins to point of commencement, chains, thence svest 80 chains, thence south 80
Commencing s t s post nlsnted s t the northesit
contsining Is40 scrsss more or lem
cksins le point sif cssmmeneems-nl, contsinini* 640
New York. Jan. 4. (Special) -Wil- chsins lo point ol commencement, contsining 640 corner ot U t 506, Grshsm Islsnd, thence north 80
acres more or leas.
Dsted Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. Davey
chsins, thenre west 80 chalna, thence aoulh SO
seres more or lens.
chalna, thence east 80 chains to point of commenceTIIOS. R. DAVKY liam Corey, head of the American steel !i , i*-!. N " v .* "'• U " °
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Dsted NOV. 12, 1910.
™ ( , s tL DAVEY ment, and conUining 640 seres.
Pub. Dec. .1.
Wilson (lowing, Agent trust has announced his retirement P u b
- **>•<•• ••
Wllessn Gowing, Agent Dsted Nov. 14.1910. F E R D I N A N D G. TAPERT
Queen Charlotte Islsnds U n d District Distriet ol o„_._ 1-1...S ,. , , j ,
. ... ,
Puh. Dec. 10
from active business lif(.. |>j8 a c t j o n
Skeena
"issmci os y u w . „ chsrlotte Islsnds
U n d Distriet—District ol
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
Tske notice thst I, Wllaon Gowing ol Vancouver,
T s k . ns.iic sh.s l' S 1Th°* n s,
in BO doing is rumored to be due to the
Sksens
, , v v
occupation prosjpector, intend to apply lor per- f k . r f ..
.. Z •""• T . *, ' °' 9/**
Tske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen Skeena U n d District- Queen Charlotte Inland
mission to prospect for coal and petroleumon %U I E S P ^ ?« u '!* , . , o n . n o U r >' P"1-"?* Intend to arguments of his wife, formerly Mabellc l hsrlotle,
occupalion noury public, intend to
,
Division
apply for permisaion lo prospect for coal and
acres of land:
apply fssr permiasion lo prospect lor coal snd
Oilman,
who
wishes
lo
make
a
tour
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
Isetroleum
nn
the
fullowing
sleecribesl
landCommeneing at a post planted
siuarter of a
ps-rtsihsum
on
the
lollowing
slescribed
land:
G.
Tapert,
larmer,
ol
Skidegate, H. C Intend to
Cssmmencing
at
a
post
planted
throe
mllea
mile from Slste Chuck creek». - ™ . adioinng A
north and sseven miles easl ot Section 1.1, Township round thc world.
,J,.k m n "; , 1 .w n f **,.* po*" I'1-"*1"! thirteen mllea apply to the Chiel Commissioner of U n d s . lor s
tsnwing s t osl License No. 00, covi*ring Section 19 s, Graham Islsnd snsl msrked No. 72, T. R. D., N.
Iscense
to
prospect
for
cosl, oil snd petroleum on
nsirth
.
d
three
miles
east
ol
Section
18,
Township
n
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THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Professional Cards

CHIPS FROM THE j

REAL ESTATE

SNAPS
Several Lots on Plank Roadway in
Section 7. Must be sold.
Owners have left
the city
Call and see us about them

HUMORISTS
"I'm thinking of getting married."
"Then you will be. Congratulations."
"But how much will it cost us to live?"
"That's simple. Add about $5 a week
to what you get."

We Have Moved

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Budding

MUNRO & LA1LEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

STUART & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS-:-

AUDITORS

"Where did the count get the idea
Law-Butler Building
that they were made for each other?"
Prince Rupert
"Why, her income was just equal to
his debts."
ALFRED CAR8S,
of British Columbia
"Brown has wired me to send him and M.nitotsa Bars.

Phone No. 280
P.O. Box 351
V. BENNETT, B.A.
uf B.C. Ontario, Ssskals-hspwan and Alberta Bars.

Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

Utile's NEWS Agency

up some fishing tackle?"
CARSS & BENNETT
"A nuisance, isn't it?"
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
"No, that isn't it: but I can't remem- ORce-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8
ber whether he favors Scotch or rye."
G.T.P. WHARF
WM. S. HALL, L. D. S., D. D.S.
"Well, Bill," said Dawson, as he met
DENTIST.
Holloway on the avenue, "did you get
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
any good hunting in Maine?"
All dental operations skilfully treated. Gas and
"Fine," said Holloway.
local anesthetics administered for the painless ex*
traction
of teeth. Consultatlsm free. Offices'. 19 and General Steam Fitting
"How did that new dog Wilkins gave and 20 Alder
Block, Prince Rupert.
11-12
you work?" asked Dawson.
WM. GRANT
"Splendid," said Holloway. "Fact is,
LUCAS <& GRANT
SHOP-Basement of Helgerson Block
if it hadn't been for him we wouldn't
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. M
Civil and Mininsr Engineer* and Surveyors,
Reports. Plans. Specifications, estimate*.
have had any hunting at all. He ran
Wharf Construction. Etc
away at the first shot, and we spent
Office:-2nd Ave., near First Street
four days looking for him."
GENERA. BLACKSMITH UNO HORSESHOE*
P. O. B « . SZ
PRINCE RUPERT

Plumbing, Heating

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

PORT MANN
(Subdivision of Sea 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

This Subdivision is the only inside subdivision not owned
by the Railroad Company.

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms
-NORTHERN

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.
Limited

+—.

OPEN

FOR

BUSINESS

PALACE OF SWEETS
PHONE 274

THIRD AVE.

The Sweetest of Sweets can now be obtained in Prince Rupert.
Made
fresh each day in our clean, up-to-date candy kitchen by an expert candy
maker. Place your Xmas orders now. Special prices on large orders.

The Westholme Lumber Co.
LUMBER
PLASTER

Sometimes you get all seven in one dozen. It is mighty hard
to get grade No. 1 anywhere, but we make it our business to
get thia kind for our customers. When you want U U U . I
FRESH EGGS, let us know about it and we will guarantee to
please you. Some things you like to-day :
Cud.hys Diamond C Hams and Bacon
Heini Dill Pickle* in Bulk
Haina Sweat Mixed Pickle,-, in Bulk
Heinz Queen Olive* in Bulk
New Florida Orange* will arrive Wednetday

Come and see

Ideal Provision House
™ONF. 190

LIME

COAL

GRAND HOTEL

CARTAGE and
STORAGE

Scotch Woollen*

Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c

Rooms 50c
It would do your eyes good to drop
G. T. P. Transfer Agent*
into Rudnick & Sweder Brop., merchant
BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONET
tailors, and see the new Scotch wool
Order* promptly fllls*d. Price* reasonable.
Labour Bureau in connection
lens which have just arrived from OFFICE- H. II. Rochester. Centre SU Phon* 60.
All kinds of positions _ _ _ _ .
Scotland.
funished
FREE
Find it in The Optimist Ads

When tired of paying your good money FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
for rank Coffees try
J. G O O D M A N , Proprietor
P h o n e 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.

NABOB BRAND
a genuine Mocha and Java blend.
unrivalled.
40c per lb.

There are Seven Grades ol Eggs

Phone 59 Red

fb-16

It is

A t all Grocers

D » Yoa Read eas*sj Answer

Third Avenue

3rd and ltd Si

In the Same Boat
"We get some sad cases?," said the Alex. H. Manson. a.*. W. E. Williams, is.A., L.L.IS
LIMITED
WILLIAMS & MANSON
attendant at the Lumpton Lunatic
First A v e n u e
Telephone 186
Barristers,
Solicitors,
etc.
Asylum to the interested visitor, and
Box
286
— WE HANDLE EVERYTHING I N opened thc doo- of the first cell.
Prince Rupert, B.C.
Inside was a man, sitting on a threelegged stool, gazing vacantly at the
wall.
"His is an unhappy story," said the
attendant. "He was in love with a
girl, but she married another man, and
AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED
he lost his reason from grief."
They stole out softly, closing the
NO. 63
door behind them, and proceeded to
AT $2.-10 PER BARREL, DELIVERED
Meets in the Helgerson Block
the next inmate.
This cell was thickly padded, and
Every Tuesday Evening
thc man within was stark, staring mad.
"Who is this?" enquired the visitor.
All members of the order in the city
"This?" repeated the attendant, 'this
are requested to visit the lodge.
is the other man "
C. V. BENNETT, N. G.
N. SCHEINMAN. Sec.
If you want money for a legitimate
business venture, want-advertise!
WORKING MAN'S HOME

Are Yea i Want Advertiser ?

Everything we sell ii the best obtainable.
for yourself, or phone us if you want it quick.

H. McKEEN

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.0.0.F

AGENTS-

A g e n t i for Stewart Land Company,

PRINCE RUPERT
"I suppose rum brought you here," P. O. BOX 23
remarked the Magistrate everely. "Yes,
JOHN E. DAVEY
your Honor; the cop that arrested me
TEACHER OF SINGING
was loaded to the nozzle," replied the
prisoner.
ri'i-M. or WM. roxoN. esq., A.R.A.M.. LON., KNG.

WANT

OLD GERMAN LAGER
24
SCHLITZ LAGER 23 and
7

ADS?

LOTS

The want ads ought to work
for you in their ways every
time you have work for them
—which ought to be about
every day.

1

5
16

SEC.

PRICE

CASH

6 $3,500 pr. Half
6
2,300
Half

TO RENT

:

Do you realize that these
little ads are the best Real
Estate Salesmen in town ?
Do you use them in your
tenant-hunting, in your quests
for a partner, a backer, a
buyer, an investor?

BLOCK

These are tbe beverages that
make health, strength and happiness your lot.
Prices are
very .reasonable and your order will receive prompt attention
All varieties of Wines and Liquors
Comfortable 3 roomed house, secalso kept in stock.
tion 6
$20.00
3 roomed cabin
12.60

Do you let want-ad publicity
run your errands—find people '
for you?
Do you watch the want ads
for opportunities—for chances
to buy and Bell, to lease, to
invest, to find work or workers?

..For Sale..

•

Sutherland & Maynard
SOI.K ^HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN B. C.

:

PHONE 123
Fraser Street and Sixth Street

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

Second Ave.,

Limited.
Prince Rupert, B.C.

If you would likejto see a clock that
is 261 years old you will see it at Wark's
SECOND AVE. Jewelry Store.

English and American Billiards

I************* • m**Qlm***t0*0m)rf*l0
Eight Tables

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

ll

,'.j-s'.r./*---.'l-'.«-s-v.'^

THE

CONVENTION CALL
TO LABOR MEN

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

BACK FROM THE GRAVE
Men Believed Dead in Mine Explosion Come Back

HOSPITAL IS IN
NEED OF MONEY

• •.,.....-) f.s-a-s)-*•••

For

BORROWING DELAYED TILL AFSydney, N. S., Jan. 5.—(Special)-The
FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF FEDTER COLLECTION REPORTS
mine disaster here developed another
ERATION IN MARCH
sensational feature today. Two men
Date of Annual Meeting Decided UpExpected That Work of First Meeting who had been numbered among the dead
on—Committee Appointed to DisWill Greatly Perfect the Organiza- astounded their friends by walking out
cuss Question of Reception in
of the old workings today. They are
tion Throughout the Province
Connection With Opening.
Are you doing your duty
two of the mine managers, Messrs.
Some of the Leaden.
by your family t.
Purchase and Ferguson.
The financial need of the new city
What would happen to
They say that after the explosion
The convention "call" of the British
your wife and children if
hospital was again the main topic of
Columbia Federation of Labor has occurred they had to walk miles inside discussion at the meeting of the Board
you were taken away?
Would your wife have to
just been issued. It indicates that the the mine before they could find an yesterday afternoon. Mr. Palmer was
earn her own living?
first annual convention of this body outlet. Finally they emerged at theif favor of negotiating for the money
Would your children be
will be held in Victoria on the 13th of old workings.
now in view of the fact that the difficulty
educated?
March. The business of the first meethad to be faced. His one objection was
Would they be dependent
C I T Y C O U N C I L BUSY
ing will be largely that of perfecting
giving all their lateral as security to
on others?
Aa a protection against rain
the organization and federation of all
the bank in return' for $5000. Sooner
or wet snow there is no
These are most serious
the unionists throughout the province. Met Yesterday at 2 p.m. and Again
than do that he would put up the money
questions which every
better garment than one of
Today
The legislative work of the convention
man should answer to bis
himself. Mr. Manson thereupon sugour imported English rain
will this year be in the hands of the
own satisfaction.
gested that while the sum to be borrowed
coats. They are thoroughB. C. Executive Committee of the City council met yesterday at 2 p.m.
Life Insurance is the one
from the bank might not exceed $5000
ly waterproof and are styTrades and Labor Congress of Canada. Business before the council consisted
sure way to make provilishly cut and finished, with
their
arrangements
with
the
bank
should
sion for your family after
Their names are: J* C. Watters, Vic- principally of the consideration of by"raglan effect" and close
entitle them if necessary to borrow
you are gone.
toria; R. P. Pettipiece. Vancouver; laws relating to various plankway imfitting storm collar. We
Get some life Insurance
R. A. Stoney, New Westminster; and provements, and these went through to thc extent of $12,000.
have now on hand a good
before you become disMr. Stewart voiced the feeling that
their preliminary stages in committee.
H. Kempster, Revelstoke.
assortment of these coats
qualified.
For next year it is proposed that the I Council was called to meet again today | the present board should do no more
See us for particulars.
in ladies' and children's
Dominion Congress Executive be dim- j at 2 p.m. and the presence of the city j than negotiate for the money. Their
sizes.
inated and the B. C. Federation of engineer and city solicitor wws requested j term was nearly up and it now » the
For boys from six to fourLabor Executive substituted in its for local improvement by-law business. duty of the next board to meet the
teen years of age we have
demands of the occasion for next year.
stead to receive the legislative grant
the celebrated Fish Brand
Mr. Palmer expressed the view that the
FISH FOR SOUTH
from the Congress in cash.
slicker coat
They are
subscription was going to be a losing
In the last report of the Trades and
OFFKE:-AltW Black. Shrtk SU«l
guaranteed to be waterLabor Congress of Canada the formation Kingsway Makes Port With Five game, and they had contingencies arising
proof and wear longer than
OrsT.N KVKNINI.S
in
the
next
two
years
that
were
sure
to
Tons of Halibut
and chartering of branches is recomthe rubber coat that costs
absorb
the
money
proposed
to
be
mended. The report sBys: "We believe
double the money. Our
that such action will have a good effect
With a load of about five tons of borrowed. He proposed getting the
price for these is $3.25,
in
cementing
together
the
workers
of
halibut
the fishing boat Kingsway of money as soon as possible. On the
$3.50 and $3.75, according
each province for the purpose of mutual' Vancouver came into Prince Rupert suggestion of Mr. Manson it was deto size. Our stock of umprotection, and will encourage a more yesterday. The fish will be shipped cided to leave the matter in abeyance
brellas is very complete,
active interest in the legislation enacted for the south either on board the Prince till after the collector had reported.
ranging in price from 76c.
from time to time respecting the rights George or the Princess Beatrice both After that there was no occasion for If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
to $12.
them to limit the proposal to $5000.
of the masses."
of which boats are due to leave the
BRKAD-try our FRENCH—the kind
It was only a matter of arrangement
harbor tonight.
that pleases.
with the bank.
CHAMBERLAIN GLORIFIED
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Sts.
This forenoon the Prince George
discharged a large quantity of hay The annual meeting was decided to
Strathcona
Says
He
ConsoliLord
to the consignee, Messrs. Foley, Welch be held on the 31st of January. Mr.
dated the Empire
Si Stewart. She will be ready to put Stewart and Mr. Kirkpatrick (the president) were appointed a committee
out on schedule time.
to confer with the Ladies' Auxiliary
London. Jan. 5.—(Special)--Lord StraPhone 9
LIMITED
with a view to holding a reception or
-sadSECTION
ONE
SEWERS
thcona. in addressing a meeting in
a formal opening in connection thereFultss Si. sad 3rd Ave.
Birmingham, paid a striking tribute
with.
to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain when he Remaining Work Must Not Be Too
The secretary was asked to write
Expensive
said that the Canadian people were
to the Choral Society of Prince Rupert
proud of him as the man who had confor their report in connection with the
EBY
solidated the Empire. The remark,
For the small district of Section One
Balance of Toys, Dolls, etc., to
being made in Birmingham was received still requiring sewers the city engineer's concert given recently oh behalf of the
REAL ESTATE
hospital.
clear for less than cost
with the utmost enthusiasm.
estimate
of
$33,000
for
the
work
is
Kitsumkalum Land Fnr Sale
It was decided to advertise for new
price.
considered by the council to indicate
coal tenders, the others being too high.
New Butcher Business
KITSUMKALUM
It ('
that the work proposed is too expensive,
I Most dispose of this lol this week sure
Our citizens will be interested in and the city engineer is asked to suggest
Fourth Avenue Boarding House
knowing that Mr. George Frizzell, the a less costly plan involving a smaller
GEORGE LEEK
The matter of the proposed boarding
pioneer butcher of Northern B. C, who system of sewers.
established the business of Morrow &
While the citizens are known to hou->e planned for a site on Fourth
MERCANTILE AGENCY
Frizzell in Port Essington over ten favor the idea that any work done avenue near Grant place, permit for
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
years ago, will open a large new butcher should be permanent, it was pointey which has been withheld owing to
Between 6th and 7.h Sts.
SIXTH STREET
PRINCE RUPERT shop in the Mclntyre Bolck on Third
out by Alderman Lynch that to carrP residents' objections, came again before
avenue. This, however, is not a branch out this work permanently would not the city council yesterday. Mention , v - ~ ~
Knights of Pythias
of the Port Essington business, as Mr. be easy, and that a less ambitious plan was made that the opinion of the city
Kaien Island Dance
solicitor would be required, and he
A special meeting of Skeena Ixxlge Morrow has retired and Mr. Frizzell would meet the case meanwhile.
The ladies committee of the Kaien
is
carrying
on
the
present
enterprise
has
the
matter
now
under
consideration.
Knights of Pythias, will be held in their
It was pointed out by Alderman
laland club announce a dance to he
hall, Helgerson block, on Friday night entirely by himself.
Lynch that a money by-law must go
held on Thursday evening, January 5th,
Jan. 6, 1911. All members are requestMr. Frizzell will keep a full stock through before anything serious in the
THE WEATHER
at 8: 30. Tickets $1.00.
ed to ba present. Important business. of all kinds of meats, evgetables, fruits, sewer scheme can be attempted, and the
Twenty-four hours ending 6 a. m.,
January 5.
etc. Orders will be delivered to al task will be one for the next council.
parts of the city.
MAI. TEMI-. MIN. TIMP.
BAR. IN. RAIN SNOW MFRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH
44.5
37.0 30.164 2.01
The new business will In* opened on
Ed. O'Shaughnessy Does Not Want Saturday and we are sure that it will
be a welcome addition to our constantly TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
Trial on That Day
ADVERTISE IN THE
growing enterprises.
3 g
AD. WAY OF FINDING
OPTIMIST
The case of Ed. O'Shaughnessy charged
THE LIBERATOR
with having run a common gaming
house in premises o> Second avenue,
SFVKNVitnnK TFNi r THn/^!rr J M e 8 ° Uth ,* ' W*ant , i m m e o i a t e l y for various clients
IN FANCY BOXES
to TEN THOUSAND acres farming land on the Upper Naas, on procame before the Magistrate this morn- Address on Abraham Lincoln in SEVEN
posed route Canadian Northern at right price
•ant TEN
t
ing. O'Shaughnessy appeared and pled
I want
j flirt SECTIONS
HWriUWH or
or 6,400
6,400 acres
acres of
of timber
on lower Skeena or tribu
Presbyterian Club
tar.es, with at least 15,000 feet to acre, at fair market price.
not guilty. He asked for an adjourn. [?,™ D a 1, d 9 R A V E L Proposition accessible to I'rince Rupert.
ment to prepare the case.
The life of Abraham Lincoln was the
I want $1000 on first mortgage at 10 per cent, on improved town pronertv
The date fixed was Saturday, 14th. subject of a short address delivered by Security about $700 due in cash in next five months, and crown grantedTand
••vwiwu iann
City Solicitor Manson thought that Mr. K. ('. Bean to the members of the immediately marketable at $3,400.
Saturday was nol a good day for what Presbyterian Club last night. In theThJ» , i'. a . t l ° I f a n , v o n e u interested in a local oil prospect of exceptional merit
int
ofCana
may be a lengthy trial and suggested limited time at his disposal Mr. Bean
instead, Friday 18th January.
drew an excellent pen portrait of the
1
"Friday the thirteenth. That sounds great liberator. He condensed the
bad!" said O'Shaughnessy shaking his wonderful wealth of interesting detail
condition
head with a humorous expression as he nnd emphasized the salient points in Eastern capitalists will put up $200,000 to develop
I want the sinkings of 10 to 20 coal sections provided transportation nut
was leaving the court room; antl Lincoln's armoury, his high moral
Magistrate Carss let Saturday's date courage, his aptitude for learning, and
stand, saying that should lhe case prove his undeviitting conscientiousness.
righ! pVricne.s8eV'""al R e C t i °" B ° f f 8 r m i n K l a n i 1 o n ""th-east coast Porcher Island
I N
T ESE
long it could be continued on Monday.
CASES I AM THE BUYER IF YOU ARF A RHVP-P nt?
The address was greatly appreciated ^ , . , , , "
The Pioneer Druggist
bu the audience. During the evening TOWN LOTS, REMEMBER THE MAN WHO PUTS YOU NEXT THE SNAPS
HEAD THE OPTIMIST AND
Room 14 Alder Block
songs and recitations were submitted
PHONE : ; ; 82
Phone 69 Blue
THE ADS WELL
by members of the club.
Or at Royal Hotel

Men
Only

WEATHER
Protection

F. B. DEACON

If*
B. C. BAKERY

rH. S. Wallace Co. I

TOYS

DOLLS

==E.

an, Co.

I SIMON'S FAIR

McConi\eyfs

CANDIES

Going at
Cost Price
™£k&ffiXt$T** ™
« «•< ^British
To Clear
take a ; * i » t t r a i S B a s "•Wtfissa

meSfSSts^amountXdineash ssss at
CHARLES M. WILSON

P.O. Box 2

C. H. ORME

